
all owan 
13 Greek Units -
Donato to 'Fast' 
TlIlrtwen GrweIc housl"" units 

tyve voted to don .... lump lum 
to the F.st fw FrHdom prolect 
belnt Mid ThuF'SlUlY on Clmpul, 

Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
1. CeDtI Per CopJ Iowa City, Iowa - Wednesday, ,'ov. 18, 1964 

Susln Arh, AC, G.lv"teft, 
T ... 5, on. of 1M prolect or
liMiters, .. ld that she ellpech 
four or five mort housint unitt 
to adopt the pllUl. 

'INJ 

• Ity 5 ee • evamp I 
Stvct.nts .1" bei"" .sked .. 

forego the evenlnt ."..1 Thu,... 
d.y .nd cIon"e the .. ved IlqIIII" 
to • fund whle" will be vwd hi 
buy food for Nttroes In Mill"" 
sippi. 

Booths will be stt up .rovnd 
c.mpus to colt.ct Individual 
cIonetlon •• 

For the story on the 'Injun Ex· 
plorer: • scientific •• rth •• t.l· 
lill, '" P.1I1 six. 

In the Congo-

Missionary Alive; 
Talks Under Way 

Grant Would Finance 
Urban. Renewal Study 

Hughes: No 
Third Term 

DES MOl ES I.fI - Gov. Harold 
Hughes said Tuesday he does not 
plan to k 8 third term. 

By MIKE TONER "Of cour e, you can alwlY. 
Staff Writa, change your 

mind," the gov· 
ernor told the A . 
sociated Pre s s. 
lO B u t my inten· 
tion were never 
to seek a third 
term," sa i d the 
Oem ocratic gov· 
ernor w II 0 wa 
elected to a 

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo (AP) - Congo rebels in· 
dicated Tuesday 111at U.S. missionary Dr. Paul Carlson, who 
had been sentenced to di at noon Monday as an alleged py, 
was still alive and negotiations were under way over his fate. 

Iowa City movt>d a slep closl'r 10 a remodeled central 
hll ine s di~tTi('t Tn sday night when the City Countil pll! . ed 
a re~ollition asking the Fed ral Covernment lor 171,000 to be· 
gin a '\lId of IIrban ren wal. 

* * * . Eff~rls to save Carlson - if he 

(f til{' tl'ntative plan i~ carried to completion, 20 blocks in 
Iht' downtown r a will cI ar d of und iroble building 
and r('hahilitnted within five years, according to City Planner 

I alive - were made by Prime 

I A k d Minister Jomo Kenyatta of Kenya 
nsu rgents Seat the request of the United Stales. 

e Kenyatta urged the rebels to spare 
To Spare Captives Carlson on humanitarian grounds. 

A BROADCAST from the rebel 
WASH1NGTON I.fI - The United 

Stllte Government appealed direct· 
ly to Congo insurgents Tuesday 
night for the safety of Dr. Paul 
Carlson and other Americans in 
rebel hands. 

The U.S. oppeol said America 
stands reody to cooperate In pro
posed international arrangements 
"to protect and evacuate innocent 
clvUians." 

The U.S. Gover.ment, It SlIid, 
holds the rebel leadership "direct· 
I.Y and personally responsible" lor 
the welfare of Carlson, a mission· 
ary under rebel death sentence, 
Bnd for all the 60 American eltl· 
2ens In the insurgents' area. 

State Department Press Officer 
Marshall Wright said the U.S. ap
peal was issued\ by the American 
ambassador to Leopoldville, G. Me· 
Murtrle Godley . 

This was presumably done by 
radio because the United States 
does not have direct contact with 
the rebel headquarters at Stanley· 
ville in the eastern Congo. 

Wrigbt said he had no InforJTl1l· 
tlon to confirm a Stanley ville radio 
broadcast that the rebel president, 
Christophe Gbenye, had been ne· 
gotiating with the U.S. consul on 
Carlson. 

He said the U.S. consular staff is 
the "prisoner" of the insurgents 
and has been unable to communi· 
cate with the State Department. 

The rebel government contends 
thaI Carlson, 86, is a spy and a 
major in the U.S. armed forces. 
American officials deny this, say· 
ing he is a medical missionary. 

The new U.S. appeal followed a 
plea by Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk asking Kenya's Prime Minis· 
ter Jomo Kenyalta to help save 
Carlson . Kenyatta is chairman of 
an African committee to end the 

capital at Stanleyville - heard In 
Kenya - said Ihat a mua demon
stration took ptsce during the day 
outside the home of rebel President 
Christophe Gbenye, with the crowd 
shouting for Carlson's Immediate 
execution. 

1'his was the first word suggest· 
ing that carlson was still alive 
since the rebels said they planned 
to execute him Monday and then 
fell silent on his fate. 

Tuesday's broadcast said Gbenye 
told the demonstrators that every· 
one wanted peace and that this was 
a continuation of the policy of Pa· 
trice Lumumba, leftist former 
premier of the Coneo killed In the 
early days of independence. 

Project Discussed 
Dr. E.rn.st Smith, presld.nt of Rust Colltt. in 
Holly Spring, MI .... dlseusa" the Mississippi Sup
port Pro/ld orll.nlzod h .. e with Robert Mich .. l· 
sen, odminlstrellv. director of the School of R.-
1l,lon, .nd the R.v, Fred P.nny, putor of Ih. 

Afric.n Methodist Episcop.1 Church, Smith spole. 
0" "Nigro Educltion .nd the Freedom Move
ment" Twsd.y nlllht 'n the Sen. I. Ch.mber of 
Old C.pltol, 

-Photo bV Jim W" .. I. 
The broadcast said that Gbenye 

met Monday with the U.S. consul 
- presumably Michael Hoyt - and 
discussed the question of prisoner. seth GO R I Ed 
of war. The radio said that present ml Ives 0 e to ucators-
at the meetin, were two unldentl· 
fled o£(icials who defended Carlson 
at his trial on espionage charaes. 'Rights' Leadership Cited THE STAHLEYVILLI account 
indicated that negotiations between 
the consul and Gbenye continued. 
Some of the demonstrators massed By LINDA WEINER I with his own experience of goina saJd Smith. "And Ih y don't want 
outside the president', home car. Staff Writer to the Po t omc and beina over· the light ones - they want th m 
ried placards denouncing negoOa· After the sit.ins, then what? looked by th po 1m t r. to be id ntICiuble." 
tlons with Washington over prison' "Inhtcod of eith r leaving or Although h believe that this is 
ers, the brQadcast aald. Earnest Smith, president of tiaying that 1 wa next, I ju t tand against the general aim of "In· 

U.S. Col\$ul Hoyt and a atarr o( predominantly · Negro R t1 S t there and leave th hurden of the clu Iven ," Smith stated that the 
(our were last reported safe be- I . . ituat ' n th t t " . hlond the lines In Stanleyville. Col ege 10 Holly Springs, MISS., 10 on e PO' mas er, ex· new gcn ratIOn of Nellroes mu t h plained Smith. "He ha to be the be challenged ond mode re ponsive 
~enyatta acted Quickl);, af~er reo gave is answer to this 'lues· one to say som thing." to these new opportunitie and re-

ceiving a message earlier m the tion to an audience of abollt "We mu t prepare students to spon ibililies. 
day from Secretory of State Dean 100 T d ,. h prote t on this new level ," he said. UND M Rusk, who asked him lo intercede ues ay eVPl1Ing 10 t P ER S ITH'S direction, Rust 
with the rebel regime. Senate Chamber of Old Cupi- The third job of the Negro edu- College has adopted several pro-

Denying the medical missionary tol cator is to make the students gram aimed at teaching students 
was a spy, the Uniled States turned . aware of lhe new opportunities that to recognize re pon ibilitie . 
to Kenyalta as chairman of an Smith, who was a pastor of are available. "When we send sludents out to 
African committee set up to try to a Methodist church in Texas be. "We don·t like to think oC it in practice teach, they Dr~ told that 
end the civil war in the Congo. fore his appointment at Rust in this manner, but it has become al· they will be partially graded on 

KENYATT" SENT a cable to 1957, presented his answer in terms mo t fashionable to hire Negroes," the involvement they have in or· 
Congolese rebel leader Christophe of the role of Negro education in ganizations in the community," 
Gbenye in Stanleyville recalling the freedom movement. S C d Smith said. "And if there are no 
that he had appealed Sunday for ''THE ROAD to where we are in aroyan's ome y organizations, they must try to 

Congo civil war. 
humane treatment lor all civilians 1964 is lined with sil.ins, lie.ins B ° start such things a a PTA, com· 
held in Stanley ville. and at Rust, study.lns _ organized egl ns 4-Day Ru n munity group and even voter reg· ___________ ...-: ____ -=-..:....:..:..._____ Hration drives. 

b} the administration," said Smith. 

S~hmidhauser: JPress 
I ~(J • • 

'\':lilt Affect Congress' l 
By SUE OWENS 

St.ff Wr,", 
Congressman-elecl John Schmid hauser, Cormer U o( 1 political 

science professor, believes the temper of the nAtional press will 
determine to a large extent the success of lhe incoming Congresa. 

Speaking to the U of 1 Young Democrats last night, Schmid· 
hauser said some people in the Washington preas corps think the 
recent Democratic sweep was a "quirk o( fate." 

"At a party In Washington the other evening, members of the 
press asked me how I dared get elected and upset the two.party 
system," Schmidhauser said. 

SCHMIDHAUSER explained that be fears congressmen will 
eventually believe that passage of Democratic legislation by the 
overwhelming Democratic majority is "immoral and Wlfair." 

Four down·and-out characters " If a tudent is to teach in a 
"But now that the protest has share tbelr home _ the stage of an predominanUy N ro area, he 

been made, it is up to the educa· abandoned theater _ with a fam. must be able to educate the com· 
tors to carry the movement along i1y even worse oU than they are in munity about these organization .," 
toward its new goals," he said. William Saroyan's "The Cave he said. 

In Smith's opinion, there is no Dwellers" which will open a four· Smith id that Rust directs the 
question as to what the Negro day run at 8 p.m. today in Mont· students to take "0 good honest 
wants. gornery lIall at tho Four·H look at the political and economic 

"THE GOALS, whiC'h used to be grounds. systems, so they will under tand 
fragmentary, have changed," he The play is being presented by what I happening." 
said. "The goals of the Negro Cree. the Iowa City Community Theater. During the question period after 
dam movement are the goals of David Hundhausen. G. Milwau. his speech, Smith was asked to 
America. The aim oC the Negro kee, Is directing the playas a as ess the value of the COFO 
is t? be as indistinguishable as thesis project under the super. s~er volunteer program. . 
poSSIble. vision of Dr. Jean Scharfenberg, ",l'he ",lost valua.bl.e part oC thIS 

"This is hard for even the mod. a i tant professor of speech. proJect, I~ my oplOlon, was that 
" . d' Negro chJldren were exposed to 

erates to understand, Smith Accor 109 to ~un.dh.ause.n the thousands of decent white people," 
added. ~Iay takes an optImistIC view of Smith answered "These child 

Smith believes that the freedom I hfe and !lIustrate that ~he "won· were growing ~p with a hat:~n 
movement will turn 10 lhe educa. ~erful thmg about man IS thal he which was curtailed when tb~ 
tors because the previous leaders IS able to endure." college students shared with them 
have all been educated men and The cast of the play includes on an equal basis." 
women. R?n Van Lieu as King ; Josephine Smith did not feel that Negro col. 

Enrl Stewart. 
IF THE rederpl grant is aproved 

by the Hou ing and Finance Agen. 
cy, Iowa City wlU receive the fund 
to conduct a 12·month study of 
utban r newal potential. Provi· 
slons have been made for po. 
sible six.month xten ion of the 
study, whicb would begin Feb, 1, 
11165. 

H, afler the study has be n rom· 
pleted. the cily II cid nol to 
proc d with an urban T newal 
program, non of th federal 
mon y would n ed to be repaid. 

IF IOWA CITY proceeds with 
urban renewal, the federal grant 
would be added to the total cost of 
rehabilitation. Tentative plans call 
for a total net co t oC $10 million, 
three.fourths of which would come 
trom federal funds, 

The tentative program ,as ume 
city purchase and re ale oC 80 per 
cent of the buildings in an area 
border d by Iowa Avenue on the 
north, Gilbert Sir t on th t, 
Court Str I on Ihe south, and th 
Iowa River on th we t. 

This prollram would call for llJ 
following: 

• Removal of substandard hous· 
ing and realiwtion of a new supply 
of hou Ing in th downlown area. 

• Eliminatlon of the fire and 
safety hazards in pr nt fram 
buildings, 

• Maximum opportunity for ex· 
istlng buslnes~s to re-establish 
them elves In the rehabilitated 
area . 

• Provisions for present owners 
of property to reinve l. 

• Improvement of the central 
busln district by ncouraging 
out ide Inve tment. 

• Provision! for adequate ocr· 
street parking. 

• Provision of land for ex pan
ion of the University oC Iowa. 

LAND FOR University expansion 
could include blocks which the 
University presently oc<;upies and 
several blocks adjacent to the Uni. 
ver ity but not presently occupied 
by it, according to City Manager 
Carsten Leikvold. 

Both Stewart and Le\kvold have 
sugge ted that the University work 
closely with the city on plan for 
the futUre. 

in oth r action, the Iowa City 
Council placed on file a letter {rom 
Coralville saying the Coralville 
Council would be happy to arra"lle 
a meeting with Iowa City to d~aw 
up terms for a new seWer con· 
tract. . • 

The lowa CIty Cily Cou.ncil had 
moved to nullify the present se,,· 
age treotment contract with Coral· 
ville {ollowing tbe reeeut Coralville 
annexation. 

CORALVILLE annexed property 
west and south of Iowa City that 
did not fit with Iowa City's cur· 
rent plans for sewers. Under a 
1959 agreement Iowa City services 
all of Coralville's sewage facili· 
ties. 

Councilman William Maas again 
objected to the Iowa qty City 

Commenting on straight ticket voting Schmidhauser said, "The 
election was a clear mandate for Democrats and not a case of state 
and local level eandidates riding in on Johnson's coaUails." 

"The next big step will be, as Gillette, Queen; Paul Pancotto, leges would die oUl wilh integra. 
with all education sleps, a cautious Duke ; Nan Withers, Girl ; Jim tion. RELIGION LECTURE-
one," Smith said. " ot cautious Spigener, Father; KDte Vachon, "When the Negro goes into a Dr. Gertrud Lucitner, a member 

Schmidhauser also said he would vote to discipUne Congressmen 
John Bell Williams of Mississippi and Albert W. Watson, both Demo
crats who supported Barry Goldwater in the recent eleetion. 

Schmidhauser explained that the Democratic party bas a major 
obligati.on to discipline itself and that disclpliniJll wayward congress. 
men such as Williams and Watson would be a poiDteci lesson for 
Southern Democrats who vote Republican during congressional ses· 
sions but. gain reelection as Democrats. 

THE CONGRESSMAN·ELECT mentioned several pieces of legis· 
lation being discussed by the men and womeu who will compose the 
90th Congress. Schmidhauser said he expects medicare to be passed 
during the session and workmen's compensation and lOCal security 
to be strengthened. 

He speculated that a biU might be presented calling (or renuncla. 
tion of reapportionment and the "one man, one vote" decision of the 
Supreme Court. "I would vote against such a bill," Schmidhauser 
said. 

Schmidhauser was questioned about changea in the method of 
selection of congressional committeemen. He replied that one plan 
being considered involved giving the speaker of the house much more 
power in making the selections. "This would dimlnlsh the strength 
of seniority," Schmidhauser noted. • 

"THIS CHANGE would lead, however, to committee memberS 
with a more national outlook," Schmidhauser explained, "because 
committee members would come from other th811 ooe-party domi
nated areas." 

'~Previously the South wa. the one-party dominated area," 
Schmidhauser said. "Now, New England and the Midwest are in that 
cateior~, " 

because of repressed desires or M.other and Young Queen; John new life, he should take something 01 the German Carlk.as Cbarity 
thwarted dreams, but because this Fmk, Go~ky tthe bear); Don with him," Smith said. "RUst Col· Organization, will lecture on "A 
is the way education moves - Foster, SIlent Boy and Young lege has almost a 100 years of his· Catholic Discovers Israel" at 8 
slowly." Man; Walter BurneU, Wrecking tory thal should not go down the p.m. Thursday, in the House Cham· 

SMITH OUTLINED three major Crew Boss; Danny Cheeks, Jamie; dtain:" bers oC Old capitol. . 
jobs of the Negro educator. The Ja.ck Lynch, Oppo~ent ; and Sally Smith's appearance was spon· The lecture is sponsored by the 
first is to Interpret the varying WIl~n, Woman With Dog. sored by the Mississippi Support School of Religion the Graduate 
moods of the Negro people. Tickets for the play may be pur· project, organized by several £ac· Chapter of Newman Club and the 

to rt comes as a great surprise to chased at the door. uJty members on campus. Hillel FOUndation. 

some people to learn that all Ne· 
groes don't think alike," said 
Smith. 

The second major job of the ed· 
ucators is to supplant the lalent 
enthusiasm students have for civil 
rights with practicDI activities that 
"will make them truly effective 
civil rights workers." 

According to Smith, the unre
hearsed, unrestrained demonstra · 
tion is aimost gone. 

HE ILLUSTRATED his point 

GRAPHIC ARTS TALK-
The implications of technology to 

society will be discussed by the 
bead of the Department of Design 
of the Royal Ontario Museum of 
Toronto, Canada, at 8 p.m. Friday 
In the Houae Chamber of Old Capi. 
tal. 

For Folksinger House-

Blues Win" Over Preachin' 
Eddie (Son) House, a redis

covered Mississippi Delta blues 
singer, presented the first con· 
cert oC the newly formed Uni· 
versity of Iowa Folklore Club 
Tuesday night in the New Chem· 
istry Auditorium. 

Son House, who performed be· 
fore about 200 people, sang songs 
(rom bis memories of 30 years 
ago as well as songs of his own 
composition. Many of his songs 
concern his long hours of work 
for meager pay during the depres· 
aion. 

He told of his experiences as a 
part·time preacher and his "sUp
ping back into the evil ways of 
corn liquor." 

House said he decided once to 
"quit riding the (ence." 

"Now on one side of tbe fence 
was preaching," he said, "and 
on the other side was blues." He 
had so much trouble making up 
his mind which way to go that 
he wrote "Preachin' Blu~" as a 
compromise. 

The Folklore Club is the newest 
University organization, belni Cor· 

mally recognized by the Student 
Senate just a week ago. The pur· 
pose o( the club according to its 
president, Lee Pennington, G, 
Monroe, N. Y., is 10 bring to the 
campus "folk events' of special 
quality aimed at a discriminating 
rather than a mass audience." 

Other club officers are Ba Hall, 
A2, Waterloo, vice president ; 
George Ray, G, Downers Grove, 
m ., treasurer; and )'fary Mes
eclty, secretary. Sponsor for the 
group is Harry OstES:, associate 
professor of Enelisb, 

Council's action. According to Maos 
any defnull on the part of Coral· 
viii wa "at least partially, If nvt 
wholly du to previOUS requ (s 
and agr 'em nt by the 10 a City 
Council." 

it,ll Ally. J ,II 1I0nohan said 
there wn d finitely d rault ID 
Coralville's part uf the contract. 

Author Asks 
For Intelligent 
Grecian Tours 

Tourists who go to Greece U.· 
ually visil the Acropolis ond n glect 
many of the local side light , ac
cording to Henrik Scholte, lecturer 
and authority on the ancient Byz· 
antine empire and mod ro Gr .. ceo 

ond term Nov. 3 
by a landslide. HUGHES 

There ha been speculation that 
Hughes might seek a U.S. nale 
~nt in 1 

A. ked lr hi plans not to rUB 
again for the governor hip II!ft 
only the U.S. nate as a goal, 
I1ughc !'eplied: 

"Th I 's a great big mountl 
top out in Mont~na that \oob 
PI 'lly good to me." 

Hugh • on ovid sportsman, reo 
cently returned from a d er hunt· 
ing lrip in Montana. 

The que tion of a third term 
came up while Hughes was listen· 
ing to budg t reque ts from tile 
State Board of Control. He asked a 
question and when told that the 
informalion probably wouldn't be 
availabl for two years, he aald, 
"you'll be talking to someone lte 
th n." 

Navy Plane Crash 
Kills lOin Atlantic 

Scholte, a vi illng Dutch Buthor, 
spoke on "AnC'i nt Gr 00 to a 
crowd of 200 per ons Tuesday 
ev ning 08 p rt oC an llIustratcd 
Cia ies lecture In Shambaugh 
Auditorium. A color film , "Greece ARGENTIA, Newfoundland "" -
-Th' Immortal Land " followed A U.S. Navy patrol plane crashed 
th~ lecture. ' into th tbe Ationtic Tu sday night 

"People should go to the local lhree mUes west of the Argentia 
mu um and the cem tery to ~av~ Bn e, killing aU 10 men on 
the symbol of ancient Grecian r . 
life," h said. "You touch the The plane plunged into the 
stones of th Acropolis and you f el choppy sea while making a routine 
it coming to life," he added. ground approach in heavy over-

Scholle said the Greek were a cast. The crasb wa accompanied 
very clever prople. He said that by a flosh of fire. 
a climate of clearn prevailed By the tim rescue ships and 
in Greec today just as It always planes from the base, 65 miles 
hod. southwe t oC SI. John's, reached 

"Since the Firth Century B.C" the crash sccne, the P3A Orion air· 
tht Greeks have built altars dedj· craft had sunk, a U.S. Navy spokes· 
cated to unknown gods since they man said. There was no trace ot 
were always afraid that they the plane or any aUMivora. 
might hDve forgotten some god," he said. Identification of those on bol\rd 

"Th Greeks did not believe in was withheld until notiClcl\t!on of 
lil!' after death," he said. "Religion their families. 
came from the East but it needed -----
the Greek language to be under· Applications Due Today 
stood in those days. Religion saved 
the Greeks (rom the fear of death ." For TraHic Court Justice 

Scholle said something is lost to 
our civilization becau we can't Today is the la t day to turn In 
realize the nature of beauty today. applications for Traffic Court Jus· 
He said this qid, not happen ove~. lice. Students with junior standing 
night IMIt arfed'long ago. or a~ve may get appllcatlons 

" [ can remember a copy of the from the Campus Police Office. 
Ven d Milo in a D t ho e pplications are to be returned to 
that h '. i{ d tht!1loUce o(fiee. Interviews wilL be 
in her tom' , bit saId .. "r can cond\Jcted after the applications 
sUII see tho Roman num~ I.\!O' a~e I 

ln a reference 10 the Ol~"W1C 10 

Games, he sajd that the oflgmal '~ 
gruWl! ' ,,"ere l:I matl:b ' or sport as 
wdl as a ,match of mind. ", 

Cooler 
Scholte's visit bere was sponsored GeMr.lly fllr .nd co.- throuvh 

by the Department of Clas ics and Wodnesd.y night. Hitht ne., • 
llJe Graduate College. north Ind , 40's south. 

Friendly Greeting ' 
Fr.ncis C.rdln.1 Spellman of N.w Yorll Wit welcemecl ...... VII
le.n by P~ P.ul VI Tuesct.V, TM c.rcllnol ur .... the Vetl 
Ecum.nic.1 Council hi Issw • decl.r.tion IfIIt relltlout seMelt .,. 
Intltled to "I due me .. ure of public aid, II 

..... 
" 
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WEONESOAY, NOV, II, 1964 Iowa City, low. 

rfhe "do-nothings' 
~ Wg,· \\' '11'£ ~ I SED hv'the tone o[ discussion or 

T\;(.~di~: { · '· al>hox Sound-ofr; in (he lohhy (lL the Union's 

Clll1lIcaJ.ber Room. 

! ~W,g. JI~e ~lec1ions arc fil1isheu it appears the pri -
moI' 00 dUn(J-dr" a ack is the Studt'nt cnate. 
"p th first to agree that the enate (oJ' 
art " oller IllpO organiZation shO\lld he criticized. elln

SlllH': \'C crltlt!i Ii'll' can b a grcat impetus 10 accomplish-
mdlM r ' , 

~ Muclid criticisn1 directcd at the Senate, however, was 
n1 r.articlIlarly constnlctivc. Speakcrs complained "the 

<'M ~. n't (10. any thing." 

! N.t'I (Ill(' was SLl('Cific ahout what that "soll1ethin~( 
sh bul,1~. There were remarks about the "parking pmb
Icn";'Yan"J:'tflC "hollsing problem," b~lt there werc no su~· 
gcStiOll ' ror ~pecific a-cU n. 

WI' agrc that ('v/!i' (n) h\)u,ld have' u parking spa('~ 
and a decent place to live, We also a 1],(.,(, thnt lhis is often 
not tue cas~ now. But is thi the blame of Srnl1te inaction? 

'I1ho Unh'crsity administration, the Board of Hegcnts, 
tll{' City of lown City - all of thosc cntitius lire concurnl'(\ 
with thest' proOlclllS. 1'h~I" is jllst 110, simple "soI11CllliH" " 
to ue donr. • 

A pl:lIlIl!'1' i~ bcin,tt hirl'd by tile lIninwsity lo brill~ 
(I)'(I('J' to tit cllmpus. Iowa City is ma)dug plans fo[. urban 
rtr)('wlIl. Tit Board of l)eg Ilts ... ,!i lt J{~i~ , ncw 111t~,1l1s oJ 
rai~lng funds for needed ct)nl,rtlltio :'1> ·Qjeels. ' 

As RII organ of the studen t body the Scna lo . , tllso 
('oncerncd with these problems, and il is doing "somcthing." 
A S('tla e plll'kil1g cbmmitll'(' hlt he' ,'Iud ing the parkin /1 
pmblcl1'l and should mllkc 1\ l'CpOII~ before tll ' first u{ tho 
),car. 

A Sl'lIute Ilolisin , iUVl'stiglilion - illdudin~ both Uni
Vt'1";ity IInti private hOUSing - is 'ch ~ tied witbin the nt'\t 
two 111'111 1I IS, 

The ·tudies will 1J(~wflllly brhl~ S(lIl1e fjl'~I - lliIl l( 1 in 
formation rroll1 '1IId('nb l'('gHrdill ,~ slulll'llt probl(,Ill~, "nil 
tlley shuuld alsn make lhe pl'/lblcms frlore d early IIl1dl'l'-

~t()(l(1 by studen ts. , 

When informlltion on hOllsinll; and pl\J'king is )1' 's('nted 
to tho Senate, th~t body will be n a prn;iti l )11 to do "somc
thing" - depcnd~ng upon the natllI'C of its findings. 

If some ch!U~ges in ~he Code of Student Lire WOll1d 
I,d" the oRTking TlI'ohlC'm, II l'c~olution should bo scnt to 
the CommJttee on Student L1f . If parking ramps or aparl-
1I1el1t houses are needed, Ihis information hould be m<l<1o 
avaHablc to the University, th ' City <lnd fh "Bol1rd of lle-
re'llls to a ill them in their work. , 

Th' S['n,ate is not un end-all , know-all body us some 
might think ~t is - or at least should be - It voice of tho 
stud('n r~. 

If it appeal's that t1l ' Senate is not doing anything, It 
lI1uy .h ' hcculise it is deaf to Ihe dCrhtln s or the stuc1~t 
botly - or ma), also be they haye nothing to say. 

- Jon Van 
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Y ethnic roots' 
• 

By JOHN F, KENNEDY 
(This wu the book on which 
President 1<ennedy was "Drtrlng 
al the fme of his assassinalion,) 

'TIle nail Ie "Aml!rica" was }t1v-
e:1 Lo Lhis continent by a German 
mapmaker, Marlin Waldseemul
IeI', 10 honor an Italian explorer, 
Amerigo Vespucci. The Ihree 
ships which discovered America 
sailed under a Spanish flag, were 
commanded by an lIalian sea 
caplaln, and included in their 
crews lin Englishman, an Irish
man, a Jew and a Negro. 

Long before the colonies were 
settled, th Spanish and French 
explorers left evidences of their 
vlsl,s 011 great expanses of the 
American wilderness : the Spanish 
in a wide arc across the southern 
part of the country, from Flbridl, 
wbere they founded Sl. Augustine, 
our ol~t city, in 1535, through 
Texas and New Mexico, to Cali
fornia : the French, up and down 
the llfississippi nnd Ohio River 
valleys. 

Spanish influence can be se"n 
today in our architecture, in the 
okl missIons, in family names and 
place names such as Los Angeles, 
San Francisco and Sacram~nto: 
tile French Influence is apparent 
in many lown ' and cill still 
bCDr ing lhe names of thc original 
sett1(Jments, such a~ Delroit, 
Champlain"and La Sall~. 

'I1iE FIRst will' of srttlc'1cnl 
'"me' wilh Ill~ "Iollisl, al .Jurne:i
lown ill Jli07 and <It Plyrnou!h III 
lil'1(). 11 " iH rrcdominanlly ~n'!
Ii, in orif(in. The urf:: for great· 
el' ('conomle opPorlunity, together 
wilh the ct "ire for religious (l'ec
dom, impeUed these people Lo 
leave Lheir homes. Of all the 
gl'OUps that have come to Am
c1'iC'lI, thMe settlers had the most 
diCficult p~ical environment to 
m SCI', bUI- Ule easiest social ad
juslment to make. They fought a 
rugged land, and that was h:1rd. 
JM lhey i:ll1i1l a society in their 
own imal,'C, and neVcr kn w the 
ho'tiJily of the (lId toward Ihe new 
111111 IiUC,* din~ {lroups would 
1ll0nt, 

The [';nr.:ligh, lhe numerical rna· 
Jority of ,Ihe first s~lllel's, gave 
AmC'rica Ihe bflsie foundution of 
its institution . our form of gov
ernment, our com'Tlon law, our 
lun uage, Qur Iradition of frec· 
cklm 'of religious wOI'ship. Some 
of Ihese C01l Dis hal'e boon m01i
tied as the nation has grown, hut 
thebnsic clemen ts remain. Those 
VlhD Qame hler built u'X)n these 
founations. But America was set· 
tiM by imminanls from many 
countries, with diverse national 

eLhnic and social batkgrounds. 
'I be lJu .ch settled .,1<.'11 Am

sl'Jrdam and explored Ih~ Hudson 
River. The Swedes came 10 Dela
ware. Polish, German and Ilalian 
craftsmen were eagerly soliciled 
to jOill th:l stru~"lin~ Virginia 
COIOlllSIS in Jameslown. The G ~r

mans and 'S\o.oiss .ned up the 
back country in Pen~ylvania, 
New York, Virginia and the Cato
lilla . Th~ Sco.s and the [(Ish 
were in the vanguard that ad
vanced the frontier b~yond the 
Alkgh(;1ie.>. 

At one time it seemed the con
tin~nt mithL ultimately divide 
in,o three language sections: Eng
lish, ~panish ard French. But the 
English victol leS over the Span
lsn resulted in the creation of an 
illdlvisiole country, with (he same 
language, customs and govern
mCIl t. Y ct each ethnic group left 
its own imprint on Ihe new laId. 

THUS THE very name of our 
coun try, "The United States of 
America" was borrowed from 
"The -niled States of the Nether· 
bnds." MallY "tYPical American" 
aCd' iUcs arc DOlch ill origin. The 
IInml" rants from Holland brought 
10 thi counlry ice-sJCalinci, bowl
ing, many forms of boating anJ 
gOlf (wnlch Lllcy called kol[) ; 
tlley ga~e us walUes, cookies and 
fhut swple of Lhe II mel' i call 
n,cllu, ,he dwghnuL (ori~ll1ally 
IfUUC!". Io OUI' .0~lo .. c th~y 
tond'llJuled Ihe rigur.: of Sal1ia 
(;ldliS lind hi ' rcinJccl'. 

French colonial immigration 
had two main S(lurccs. Tile Pro
test ... nl Hugucllots came hore in 
cO!lsHkraul <l numb~rs after PCl'
s~cUdon rosum<.'(] as thc resull of 
the revoClition of the Edict of 
~antes in ltmS. The Catholic 
"Acadians" came here after Iheir 
eXile tram 1\0\ II Scotia in 1755 
when thaL IMd fell Under Dritibll 
rule. 

The l:ul\ lIcnols selLled in the 
larger Irmling Lowns of New 
I!;nlliand, latcr spreading down 
through r lin ylvanill and Vir
ginia, and in Sou h Carolina. The 
Acad inns, relatively few ill num· 
bel'S, scattered mostly ulong tho 
Eastern seaboard. BuL a colony 
of them settled in Louisiana, 
along the bayous to the west and 
north of New Orleans. They were 
l'elatively isolated, and as they 
grew in number, they kept Lheir 
l"nguage, their customs, their 
failh and folklore. TodaY', some
times known as "Cajuns," th2Y 
provide one of the most distinc-

live ethnic elements on the Am
erican scene. 

iJurin1 'lind BriM' the F~ 
Rc\'olution of 1;89, French musi· 
ciaAs, dancing mllSl.ers. tutors 
and wigma\.ers, once employed 
by the no\\' deposed aristocrats , 
added a touch of grace to the 
home"flun life of the new nation. 
'1 hey inlroduced Ihe French art 
(If ('flaking, as ","cll as the cotil
liOll, the walLz and th quadrille . 

TItE EARLY S wed e s, too, 
made their conlributlon to Ameri
can culture - in particular, the 
knowledge oC how to build houses 
from squared-ofC timhers. This 
structure was later to become the 
mark oC oC the fronti er, where it 
wa knO\\11 as the log cabin. 

Over 2,000 Jews came to this 
co u n try in pre-Revolutionary 
d1Ys. Most of them were from 
Spain and Portugal. Some estab
lished themselves ih the Dutch 
colony of Nieuw Amsterdam. 
Olhers setlled in Newport, Rhode 
Island, then a thriving center of 
the maritime Ira de. Many pros
pered as merchants in the West 
In:lia trade, which included sugar, 
rum and molasses. 

Amonll the C8rliest sctlll'rs in 
rl'nnsylvania were Welsh farmers 
who came here for economic rea
sons. In the years 1683-99, they 
werl' aUlffi1 nled by Welsh Quak
crr who came to e 'cape religious 
porsecul ion. Their presence is 
refl ted by such place names as 
}lrYIl ,Mawr and fuldnor, ahd in 
Ihc slurdy farmhouses of the 
IIre~, sllll tanding alter almost 
lhl' httn(ll'ed yoars. 

The pre· Revolutionary Irish 
i rnigl-ation is usually referred 
til as (lith-Irish, sincc iL con
s sted largely of Scots who had 
setUed in Ireland during the 
seventeenth century. 

THESE WERE the frontiers
men, ideally sttitctl by their pre
vious environment and experience 
to spearhead thc dl'ive against the 
colonial frontiers. They pushed 
bu almost at onc to the edge of 
Ihe wilderness in Pennsylvania, 
Maryland and Maine, and down 
Lh e Great Valley to the Carolina 
PIedmont. Through them, Prcsby
terianism became a powerful 
force on the fronLicr. The Scotch 
Presbyterians founded many in
~tiLudons of high ~r learning, be
ginning with Prince on in 1746. 

In 1683, thirteen <1e1'man fam
ilies 3f1'ived in Philadelphia. They 
were the forerunners of a sub· 
s artUal migration from Ger
many. With them there also 
came Swiss, Alsatians, Dutch and 

Bohemians. By Ihe eve of the 
Revblution lhere were over 100,. 
008 Germen i~fttS 8ftd 4e&
cendants of German immjgrants 
living in the United States. They 
constituted Ihe flrsl numerical 
challenge to the hitherto predom
inanlly English population. 

Some were Pietists, Moravians 
and Mennonites, sects in some 
ways similar to the Quakers. 
They found in William Penn's 
colony a sympathetic climate 
in which they could practice their 
beliefs without interference. 

They made theIr land a model 
of conservationist farming. Near· 
ly three hundred years aCter they 
first broke ground, lheir lahJ is 
as Ferlile and productive as they 
found it. They built the first Con
estoga wagon, a vehicle which 
was to prove immensely useful to 
the settlement of the West. 

OTHER GERMAN immigrants 
were members of other religious 
groups, such as the Amish and 
the Dunkards, who like to be 
known as "the plain people." 
They have changed little in their 
folkways and religious practices. 

Tbey still wear their traditional 
clothing and follow traditional 
customs, providing, like the Ca
juns, a picLuresqlle addition to the 
American scene. 

Although L1,ere WaS no large
scale !lalian immiJ;ratioll hefore 
tho Revolution, thcre werc many 

italians prominent in American 
life. As early as 1610, craftsmen 
were '/)I'ovght (rom ltaly by the 
colony of Virginia to start a gla s 
trade. Later, in all the large 
cities there were Italian doctors, 
merchants, innkeepers and teach
ers. 

Poles, too, were present in pre
Revolutionary America. Most oC 
them were farmers, but some set
tleH in what is now New York 
City, where one of them, Dr. 
Alexandru' Kurcyusz (Curtius), a 
prominent physician, founded the 
first Latin school. Pre-Revolu
tionary America also included 
Greeks, Russians and other Slavs, 
immIgrants tram Somheastern 
and Eastern Europe. 

DURING THE Revolutionary 
War itself, men came from many 
other lands to help the new na
lion. Two Poles helped turn the 
tide toward victory. Tb{tddeus 
Kosciusko became an aide to 
Gencral Washington and a major 
general in the engineers. Count 
Casimir Pulaski rose to the rank 
01 general, fought heroically at 
Erandywine, Trenton and in 
other decisive engagements. 

He organized his Own Polish 
Legion, ultimately giving his life 
to the new nation when he died 
as a result oC a wound received 
at the Bl1tllc of Savannah. A 
G l'man, Baron Friedrich Wil
helm von Steub!?n, did more than 
anyone else to shape the raw reo 

('ruits into a disciplined anny. A 
Frenchman, Marquis de Lafay
ette, ha become something of aD 
American folk hero for bis part 
in Ihe Revolution. 

Between a third and a half of 
(he figbllng men of the Revolu· 
tionary Army were of Scottish 
or Scotch-Irisb descent. Many of 
those at Valley Forge were Ger
man. 

A Pole of Portuguese-Jewish 
origin, Havm Salomon, risked his 
life to gain vital intelligence {or 
the American cause. A Scotch· 
Il'ish immigrant, Robert Morra, 
helped finance the war. 

A gravestone in the Shenandoah 
Valley of Virginia reads: "Here 
lies the remains of John Lewis, 
\ 'ho slew the Irisil' lord, settled 
in AUf<usta County, located the 
town of Staunton and furnished 
five son to fight the battles of 
the American revolution ." State· 
ments like this not only speak 
eloquently of the contribution of 
one Irish family, but repreSent 
the sacrifices of many imml· 
grants to this country even be· 
fore it had won its independence. 

( To be continued nut wftk.) 
From the book, A Natiofl of 
Imml,rants, published by ~.rp. 
.r & Row, Inc, CopyrIght (e) 
1964, by Anti·D e f am. t Ion 
League of B'nai B'rlltt. Oi,
trlbut.d by King Futures Syn· 
dlcata.) 

A piolleds oel home on the Nebraska prairie, outll Loup, Custcr COUllty, 1982, 
(From Nebra Ita State Hlstorioal Society) 

anted on Nik1s hot line Spanish lesson 
By ART BUCHWALD "Well, yes . There are a few ap- "It isn't just the bury us line 

With .all theIr efficiency the one pointments I have to make." that wouhi cau e trouble. But re-
thing the Soviets forgot to dl) was "You couldn't u!;c a good Rus· member when you took your shoe 
Lake out Khrushchev'S hot line to sian expert, could you?" orf at the United Nations? Well, 
the White Hau e. It will probably "I hadn't Ihouaht about it. Did Lhe Seclll'lty people would prob· 
be denied but Lhe othel' niqhl the you have anybody in mind." !lilly think you IV re unsLable. 
hbtline rang and Khrushchev was "Me." They tlllte {hilt kind of thing into 
on it. "Gosh, Mr. Khrushchev, Lhal's ~nsiderlltion." 

"Hello, Tovarieh, it's Nik." a nice of you to offer, but 1 don't '''fovavich, I swear on "Dils 
voice whispered wheh the Presi- think I could I!et you a security Kapital" the only reason t took 
dent answered the phone. clearance. Don't forget you once my shOe off was because It was 

"H 0 w d y. Mr. Khrushchev! said you'd bury us, and it's prob- too tight. r can say this now. Rus-
How's everytbing?" ably in your FBI files." siall shoes are not very good." 

"Sh, sh, 'sh, not so loud . Thry " I WAS misquoted, by state 'Td like to bl)lp you, Mr. 
may be Hs ening outside the door. controlled Commuhist press," IKhrushchev, but we got too many 
Conllralulations on your elcc'irn." 1111'. K. whispered. "I could m'lke nus ian experts as it is, and I've 

"Well, thanks very much." a good Russian exper\. I know got an economy drive on. I don't 
" I IMAGINE you have a lot 01 everythin~ I did wrong In the Ilst know how I could justify it." 

jobs open, Tovarich?" 12 years." - "What about the Department of 
-----~---~------------------------~~----~--------------------------

Agrlcuilure7 I'm tops In farmin~ . 
I could be in charge of collective 
farms ." 

"Vi E DON'T htlve ~nv collec
tive farms, Mr. Khrushchev." 

"I could start some for you ," 
he begged. 

"I don't think that would 
work." 

"IS tbef(' anYthing oponat 
DiS'neyland?" 

"I COULD check for yoll, but 
you know that's not a govel'O
mentoo()wned projoot. Mr. Disney 
hires his own people." 

"Tovarich, I don't like Lo beg, 
but I need 8 Job bM. Could 1 be 
a senator from New York State?" 

"We already have one from 
Massachusetts," The President 
replied. "Even if {here was an 
opening I'm afraid if you ran 
they would bring up the carpet
bagger issue again." 

"There must be something for 
me to do. Perhaps advertising 
tc~timonials. I could be Ihe olle 
who lISes greasy kid stu[r 011 his 
bair." 

"I COULDN'T h Ip you tbere." 
" Maybe basebaD Czar?" Nikita 

said. 
"Baseball is America's Nallon

al pastime. I'm not sure they'd 
want a Russian to head it up." 

"There must be something, Mr. 
President. Arter all 1 did for 
America these past few years." 

"Well, I did hear they were 
looking fer someone to taIm over 
Lhe Republican National Corhmit
tee." 

"Wonderful. But wouldn' t they 
ol)ject because of my back
ground?" 

" IL wfluldn'l bother me." 
(e) " .. Publlsh.rl Ne"'$p.p.r 

Syndlc.I. 

Or so 
• 

they say 
The big problem in getting a 

college education today seems to 
be in linding a place to park. 
- Th. Gr.nl .. City Pre,. R.cord 

• • • 
Your dollar goes farther these 

days. In fact a lot of It ends up 
in outer space. 

-The Brook, Bullttin 
o • • 

A well-adjusted per!jOn i one 
who COil play golf lind bridge ns 
Ihough th~y WN'C I!o m~,. 
-The Milten Cln.dil" Champion .. • 

There are II lot of Atnetlcal1S 
who seell\ ~o bIllieve that liyjng 
within Ihelr inromc i~ /I raUl 
1I'0rse I htln debt. 

- Th. CherryYiII, R.publlcan 

B~' WILLIAM ARCHER 
Reading time 5 Min. 
Stlid~' time S Min, 

The first and most Important 
thihg to dO when Icarning a for
eign language is to acquire the 
ability to think in it as readily as 
you do In your own tongue. You 
accomplish this by first using 
your verb "keys" to say, '1 want 
to go'; 'I want to go to the hotel' ; 
'I want to go to the hotel to eat' 

'Now we are going to introduce 
you to the auxiliary movement of 
the persons' of your "keys." We 
sttongly suggest that you are sure 
you can say inslaneously in Span
ish : 

I want to eal. 
I am going to eat. 
I can go to eat. 
I have to go to cat. 
I went to eat (J ate). 

Be sure of this before you pro· 
ceed, because, in this lesson, you 
wiU become conCuscd unless you 
have mastered Lhe ability to think 
in Spanish with the simple phras
es you have been given. 

This is the next ir)1pol'l..ant tran
sition in SPEED SPEb;CII. Study 
it well (or il will telease to you 
an almost limitless knowledge of 
Spanish - In the Erigllsh lan
guage Lreatment of verbs, we 'Set 
the verb for a tense and !)DIy 
change our personal pronouns. In 
the Spanish language, tbe verb 
endings change as well as the 
personal pronouns. For example: 

English 
I wenl 

He, she, it went 
We went 
They went 

S",,"ish 
Yo fui 
RH, clla, 10, la fue 
Nosotl'os fuimos 
Ellos fueron 

At this point we must thi"K of 
our verb "keys" as personal pro. 
nouns. lIn Spanish, as in English, 
the third person singular requires 
the personal pronoun to desig· 
nate whether you mean, ' h~: 
'she' or 'it.' Example: 'He weht' 
is 'EL fue'; 'SHE wertt' is IELLA 
fue'; IT went' is 'La (la) fue.' ) 

You have b~en given auxiliary 
verbs to substitute lor the per· 
sonal pronouns in English, but 
lInlil now you could only use the' 
pcrsons of a tense (except first 
singular! with a question :... ''I 
u~ted?'; 'y .nosotros todos?': ''1 
ellos?'. Now. you will ,be able to 
say; 

I am going to cat. 
VOYa comer. 
W~; are going to cat. 
VAMOS a com cr. 
1II'J is going 10 cat. 
EL VA a comer. 
TIlEY are going to eat. 
ELLOS VAN a comer, I 

Thinjc of your verb "keys" as 
pcrsonal pronouns and soon ytIU 
will halle at your comlfJilnd the 
ability to unlock all verbs In all 
persons in the present, past 8IId 
future tenses. 

I Copyrighted by 
The Speed Speech Corporation, 1963 

University Bull etin Board 
Unl •• n"y lull.tln loen! notlcel ri'IUst be r.e.~ .t Th. D.-I, ..... 
."Ice, Itwltl .1 C_nlntl,"1 C.nter, by ~n .f the INV "'It,. 
","I~tlon , \ lI.y ""~Itt '" ..".d Ind silln ... bV .n Idvl"r ~r offle., of .he 
Or,.nllllion btlnll publlcilld, lOur • .., IOCI.I function I .,. "*' .1 ........ 
Ihl. teet I .... 

TO ~"'NDID"'TES fOR DEGREES VETERANS: All students enrolled 
IN JANUARY: Ordcrs lor ofCIclal under PL550 or PL691 mu..t sign • 
graduatfon announcemenls of Iho lo,'on to covor their onl'OlIroelll 
Jan uary 19S:; CommcncemclI~ arc Ct'om OClol)er 1 10 31, TIlle foM'll win 
ndld bellig takeh. Place your order be available tTl 1I00m Bl, Ualvonlty 
before 5 p.m. FMday •. Dec. IJ, at thc Hall on or aIler Monday, Novem. 
Alumni House, 130 N. Madison St., ber 2, tll64. 
aeroS! from the Unlon. Price per 
announcement I If cents, payable COMIOLAINTI, Studentl W'IIblnI • 
when ordered. tile UbI\leralty complaint. c:II\ .. 

plct lIP tll.lr forms at the Infonllt' 
ALL SENIORS who wish to receive tlon Den of tile Union aad tan 

a frw It~ Hawkeye mun fill out an them .. at tIM StudtAt s. .... ()I. 
appllc.Uon form before November fie •• 
25th It they have not yet done 80. 
Tho forms are avallablc from 8:00 to UNIVEIlIITY LIIRAItV HOUItI: 
5:00 dally In room 201 Communlc.. Main Llhrary 1I0urs - 'Memlay·Fri· 
lions Center. Those eligible are a ll dllY, 7:111 a .m." a .m.; Saturdll', 7:10 
under.raduale seniors, law senlors, a.m.· lQ p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m.·1 • . III:i 
dental seniors, and medical seniors nen 8oul'll - J/lonclay-ThllrtU7, , 
who .r~ receiving their dellees tn a.m.·10 p.m.; Friday. Saturday, ••. m.· 
February, June, or AUlust of 1965. 5 pm·b· Sunday, 2 p.m . .a p .• . ; a.. 

. __ serve esk - re,ular deek IIOU. ... 

'lOWA MlMOlnAL UNION HOUItI: 
Bulldln, - • a.m.·ll p.m. S' lnday 
throlllh TIlursday ' 6 • . m.·mldnlrht, 
Friday and Saturday,;. Gold Fe.Il,er 
room - 7 8.m .• IO:45 , :sundny Ihruulh 
Thul'SdllY; 7 • m,-II :4~, FrldlY and 
Saturday; Cafeleda - 11 :30·1 1'.111., 
&06 :45 p.m .. Mlndnv . Friday; 11 :30·1 
p .... SllurdlY; ~": :IO p.m. SUI11IQ. 

eHIII1'1AN SCIENCE Ol',ll11 ILb· 
IIpn Ul\let8 ~ach 'rue~day evellln. at 
7: 15 In OtInf renee ROOm I *t Ibe . 
UUlon . All Ire welcome. 

WOMINis tw'IMMINO, The "1m. 
1llJ •• .-1 In IIIe ~lIIII6n" Gy .. t1I\oW 
be open tor recrutlonal sWlnilbln. 
Monda,Y IhrOlll h Friday 4:15·5: lfi p .m. 

hl$ progl'llml. op~n 10 \lampn who 
are nuden '0 faculty, .tdl or fleult, 
wive., 

plu. Friday, SaturdAY and SIIIIdn 
open 7·10 p.m. allo. Depa .... nta! 
IIbrarl.. wUl pOlt th.1r own houn. 

PARINTI COOPIRATIV. IAIY. 
SITTINO LEAGUI. Those nteretlte4 
lu memho~h'" call IIrs. Charitl 
lIourk, 84888. Those de.trln, 111-
I~r ro ll Mrs. Kennelh ~ ...... 
1-1,>,19. 

"L"YNIOHTI of . iaed "_.tt .... 
al aetlvlllc$ ret student s, .tall _ r.~ 
.tty Ind their 'polllle8, are -1It1I 
at the Ft.ld House each ".. .... 
Ind 'rld.y ntlht {roll! ':SO to ... 
,,"., pravldlll no __ fttIIl7 .:= :. ='ida.<:..,~ " 

YWCA .. IVI ITTINI IIWln. 
CaU YWCA offlce, %2'140 ttlllllClQlll 'w 11111111"'" IU'YIet. : -T 
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Dixon [ aa Sy Ii ny Bane Lists Goal 
InThe 2univ"ersitY'SymPhOOny "or.ce t T o"ighf: "In ' Fore,·g'n P·o1,·cy· Ifhe fIr t tnivt'rsity of Iowa presidential inauguration in I leg and public schools ~brIII -ncarl}' !!·t ) t'al'\ will be hdd aturday 0 5 for Pre ideot &feetings 10 the University ~: tW 

• • luncheon. •. 
cheslra, conducted by Prof. . . A t. I' be' Howard R. Dowen. AFTER the ceremony aDd the 

Cours 0 en 
To Teachers 
Of Science 

Bow n Inauguration Dec. ,S,; 

James Dixon, will present its Da.id Bane, euior forl'ign enlce offwcr and gu t lee· pp Ica IOns are now mil ac- The ct't'emony wilJ be held at student body president; John J. investiture 01 the DeW preaideat by 
cepted for the econd sem tel' of G S It AI j seeon? co?cert of t~e season at turer in political cience, told the Kiwanis lub Tue d y noon, courses in the I~ In-Service In. 2:30 p.m. in the Fi ld House. It reer, penrer a orney, umn A. W. Noehren. Spencer, preaJ-

• tOnl~t m the Mam Lounge of ih traJ th f 'can foreign policy is to make the stitute {or Secondary Science will be open to th public. Invited social ion PI' ideol; and Gov. dent or the State Board 0( Re-

I the Uruon. e Cf'n erne 0 men .. ' Teacbers to be held each Saturday au I {rom colleges and univer. Harold E. Hughes. ~e:tsFie Bid ~~~ .. ~OII will be held ill ' 
TIt ClI'S' I number oC the pro- world afe for the human species_ durm' g prm' g em n ler at the Unl' - . . Ttl · J d ill t ........ 

~ illes acro . the country, academiC Ln ugura ay w OpeD a tram will be "Masonic Funeral He explained that the Uniled versity oC Iowa. other events ill the ~ da71 
"us! "b M t Mo t S .. cb' h' and learned so- 10 a.m. with a ymposium on prl'or to the ma-ugur_u- _Ill i .... ... C Y ozar. zar com· tates IS trymg 10 a I \'e t is C M·n· t Instl'llction will be offered in . __ WIU ... 
posed th O • 'n 17°M (0 Ihe ampus I IS ers ci tJt . go\' ern· "The University and the Future," elude two _ - --'-, a U-,_u.. IS piece I .... r goal through rout objectives. First, stellar astronomy and field botany h ' 'v""..,. ... w ....... .1 

I doUble runeral of two brother rna· th . cd S 'U" H Id M· by Iowa facuity members. m nt, I e nl~nnd·er. ill Macbride Auditorium. Kenneth Theatre play, an exhibitioo ., 1m-
son. and it is one oC six of his e rut ULtes WI mamtaJD a To 0 eetlng ity facuilY acOo--'d, edl'tor of the Des pr lonisl art, aDd .a Commoa-

iI· '{ d t "~d th The in titule i upported by a t d t bod and "AI. compositions having Masonic con· m I ary e errence. ~"n, e u en y wealth Conference OII~" re-
I' U ill " ith th f Id ( ""' ( $17,000 National Scjence Founda· alumni group will . fwn Register and Tribune, EI· .earch. nee IOns. na on w )oln w e ree wor A con erence on • !lIe Itole II \1' ~n grant and J' dnSI'gned to SUI'\.. < 

U " .. also attend. The mer Ellis, president of the Unl· I piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ' Basset /l()ms are used in this in partnership in the interest of ~e- the Educ.aled MaD in a Revolution. plement the teacher's knowledge m t recent Inau- versity of M' ouri, and William II 

t 
piece. SecMts they are so rare, CI.Irity and lhrough foreign aid will ary Wor1d," will be held from 10 of cience and provide information ration h lei on W. farvel, presid nt of Education 
two o{ lh~l! . horns were lent to attempt to help weak n ti a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday at the on the u e oC new cienc teaching thi ' campu' wa I and World Affair, will speak. 
the orchest~a by a musical in· material . This fall, 60 teachers • 
strument company: . Third, the United lates, -:VOl IlUP' , Ced1\!' Ra \d Jr,YMCA camPi I • are enrolled ill ph""ie, geolo"'" that of Dr. Vl!'~1 An intluguraJ luncheon will be 

I 
t th 'ted N I ' Th . ..... JU OJ f. Hancher on beld in the Union. Representa-''Thr.J., ·n.~ces th' New 1:'ng. por e nl a IOns as a pea()e- e conference 1$ "'flOg spon- and astronomy el 'I • I'" If 

"'''' lfUl f", ay 2" ... 1. e live oC Iowa's public and privat land" bv {.n~rles lves wiU be the keeping in lrument. Last. in its I sored by the A. soclation of Camp- Teachers lected (or the pro-
ft h ( th U 't-" St I . I ith retired July I, and was 'ucccOOed colleg , unlver iti . junior col-orcha tra'Jr' ecana prl!seplation. ' searc or peace, e OJ "" a es us llinisters In C 11I\U laliM w gram will hi' exempt from tUition 

The ti~~l Q~p1e "T!)~~e ~laces" will seek to narrow differences I the Univer ily International C n- and will receive a $10 book allow- by Dr. Bow n. Cormer pre. ident of I'-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _ _ iiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjjjjjj;~ 
is Boston Cpmmlll1 wh\!r I a,..St. with nation with which it does not · ler. Purpas of th conference is ance plu travel expeD.cs. lost Grinn U· Coli gl.'. SENIORS 
Gaudens statue or",Col. Shaw and agree. to give Iowa tudents an opportuni- cla es will meet from 8:30 a.m. to GREETINGS .... ill be brought 10 I 
his Colored Regiment stands, a Lt. Arthur Crowell and four men ty 10 examine challenges and dll- 12 '30 p.m. each Saturday. Pre iill'nl Bowen I the cer('mony L.st ch.ne. to .. t • FREE 
memorial to a Revolutionary War of his detachment o{ 13. who are emma conCronting educated m n Applications and (urther informa- .. h Senior H.wlcey • • 5i,n your .p-
h th honor guard over Pre id nt and women in a revolutionary tion may be obtained from Prnf. by ProCe. or J. Richard Wilmet, plic. tion before No." 25 It 2t1 

INTERNATIONAl. MINas 
ionthly from Soviet UDlGD I 

English or RUSllian. RmewI • 
al"Xist analysi I theorttieal ar· 

ticles and analysis of SoYiet 
foreign policy. One yeat 1IIb
scription ... $3.50 

IMPORTED PUI. , PlOD. (0, 

1 Union Squa,.., N.Y.C. , .. ~e second movement is "Put. Hoover's grave in We t Branch, world. I Robert E. Yager, director oC ci- chairman of the Faculty Council; I Communle.tion. Cen ..... 
nom's Camp," named aCter an. were guests at the luncheol~n:.... __ ~Tr~ans~po~rt~ati~·o~n~w~lll~be~p~ro~v~id~ed~.~en~e=e~ed~uc::a~li~on~. ______ ~\~Va~I~la~ce:"':S~n}~·d~l.'~r,_L~I~.~B~e~ll~e~p~1~ai~n:e.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~ 
other Revolutionary War memori. 
aI, this onc to Gen. Israel Put· 
nom. In this piece "two bands" 
playing different marches ap. 
proach and pass each other, as 
they did in Jves's boyhood home 
oC Danbury, Connecticut. 

According to the composer, 
"Pulnam's Camp" is a musical 
fantasy dreamed by a child who 
falls asleep on a hiU oYerlooking 
the old camp. The chUd once 
again sees the place filled with 
oldlers and bands as it was duro 

ing the war. 
The third movement of "Three 

Places" is "The 1I01i. atonic at 
Stockbridge," named after a 
poem 01' Roh!!rt ndel'lWod John
son. 

Foil In~ llltcrmission the or· 
ebe tr~ m present "Piano Con
certo No. 2 in B.Fl:1t, Op. 83" by 

Computers Record Grades, 
Won1t Replace Teac.hers 

Computers are now recording the gradrs of many I)IIpi1~ 
i.n Iowa City schools. 

This is not a st p toward rrplncing tt';\('1I\'r\, hul it Hilly 

cut down on much of their lediOllS work. 

Prof: More Use 
Of ISafe' Roads 
May Up Death Toll 

'I'h projecl is port of a stole
Wide effort to facilitate lind im· 
prove grade and attendance reo 
ports. rt is sponsored by the Iowa 
Educational Information Center, 
the State Department o( Puhlic In
struction and Ihe College of Edu· 

I A warning that new highway cation ond Measurement Rcse:II'ch 
construction designed til save Jives · Center 
may actually be moking the sys- . 
lem more deadly has come from The program enables the instruc-
John J. O'Mara, associate profes· tor to mark a single card and let 
sor oC civil engineering. the computer do the res!. The ma-

He expressed this opinion in the chine records the attendance lor 
October issue of "Civil Engineer-
Jng" magazine. lhe term and the year and the slu-

/

' O'Mara recommended a reduc. dent's grades for each course. 
tion in the amount of travel by The reports are made in lripli
motor vehieles. use or other forms cate, providing one permanent 
of passenger transportation and di-

J version of truck traWc to railroads copy for the school, one Cor the 
and airlines. teacher and one for the parent. 

"It is ironic," he said, "that There will be space on the cards 
present public policy is increasing ror teachers' comments, so the par
the highway slaughter by encour-
aging more and more highway ents needn't Cear the computer is 
travel while at the same time it is replacing the human element in 
throwing away a railroad trans· preparing 'report cards. 
portaUon system which is at least The schools in this area using the 
10 times safer." new system are- Iowa City High 

School, Central and South East Be" Builds F.acility Junior High Schools, Lincoln Ele-
r I mentary and KirkWOOd Elementary 

For Direct Dia ing in Coralville. 

The day ~hen 'ro~a Cily pcrs~ns . Lincoln and 'Kirkwood a!'tI th(' : lIt 

can dial any of 80. million teie. (lI'st elementary tichools In the 
phone in the United Stilles and , state to use computer fnr gralle, I I 

Canada within 30 S~COI\~s is , not reports. , " 
Car orr, according to Roy. Wmi/llns, Sioux City and' Ct-dar 'Rapids are I' 
manager of Northwestern. Bell also using computerS for ~Iectronic ' 
Telephone Co. here. recording of grades and attend· ' 

Modernization and remodeling of ance. 
the present building at 302 S. Linn 
SI. is scheduled for mid-1965. The D E k . TAd 
building will then house equipment r. c stem 0 ften 
for direct distance dialing and 10' Heart Disease Program 
cal switching to accommodate fu
ture telephone growth in Iowa City. 

HISTORY OF AFRICA-
PAR IS fA'I - A general history of 

Africa Is to be published by the 
U.N. Educational, Scientific and 
Culture Organization within 10 
years, the UNESCO general con· 
rerence has decided. 

The Iowa Heart Association and 
the Iowa StaLe Department of 
Health has selected Dr. John Eck
stein, associate professor of in· 
ternal medicine. to attend the sec
ond national conference on cardio
vascular diseases. The conference 
will be held in the Sheraton Park 
Holel, Washington, D.C. Nov. 22-24. 

Greyhound Lines Thanksgiving Special 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL: 

P. E. SPELMAN 
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT 337·3455 

'1 

'IA_Hr.MGUTH U.S.D.A: .INS,ECTED-: NO PARTS MISSING 
. .... , 4 

A MASTERPIECE 
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY 
TABLE CENTERPIECE! 

The first choice for 
thriftMwise holiday 
menu-makers is 
U.S.D.A. Inspected 
Dartmouth Turkey! 
There are no parts 
missing; and they're 
carefully cleaned, 
dressed and ready 
for the oven. 

When selecting 
the size turkey you 
want, be sure to 
plan ahead for 
second helpings 
and turkey sand
wiches for lunches 
and snacks. 

YOU 
ALWAYS 
GET THE BEST 
AT EAGLE. 

'HANKIGIYING TV •• IY 'PICIALI. 
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TIPS ON SELECTING AND 
PREPARING YOUR TURKEY 
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I~i~h P~II 34 of 45~M~~s Si~1l , 
First Place Votes Yogi. Berra 

ond-place Albama, 24-7 winner over As a' Coach 
Georgia Tech. 

lKimble Back ' 
In Shape 
For Irish 

Renewal of Coach Burns' 
• I 

J:Vear Contract ' DOUbtful 
J rry B rns ha~ anoUler year to go his three-year (.'ontrad, 

but it seems dOI\btful that he will get a renewal on it lh~ ~ear. 
By WILL GRIMSLEY 

Associated Pret. Sports Writer 
otre Dame was an over

whell\1ing choice Tue da as 
the nation' j o. 1 college foot
ball team, and opinions varied 
widely 00 what makes the 
Fighting Irish great. 

Arkan a and Nebraska, also un· 
beaten and slated to clash in Dal
Ia ' Colton Bowl, held the Nos. 3 
and 4 positions, followed by Texas, 
No. 5; l\1ichigan. o. 6; Ohio State, 

o. 7, Louisiana StaLe. o. 8; 
Syracuse No.9, Dnd Oregon. No. 10. 

The Irish have two opponents JeCt 
The Figl1ting Irish moved closer Oil their 10-game schedule - Iowa 

to a perfect season Ill1d national I' Satu,rday aod then Southern Cali
championship - their fil'st since f~rOla. 
1949 b ,L· \,I' h' The Top Ten with first pl.ce vot.s, 

- Y mOlm:lrrng n~IO Igan rerords and points: 
State last weekllnd 34-7. I 1. Notre O.me (34) . I.. 4~' 

2. Alabam, (t) ,.. 400 
In the weekly Associated Press 3. Ark.nsas (2J ,.. 361 ' 

4. Nebrask. . ,.. 307 
poll, Notre Dame drew 34 of the ' 5. TexIS I·' 246 

4~ first·place voles from a panel t: ~f~~::'. .. t~ ,H 
of sports wri(ers and broadcasters I. Loulslan. SI.te .,-, 132 

and moved farther ahead of sec- \ ,:: ~~~;~~.. ::;'1 : 
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Firsl , , , come in now, while selec· 

tion. are complete. Next, select a 

coat from Ihe many looks of fall , • , 

rugged tweed., rich meltons, new 

suedes, durable daeron blend shell 

styles. Finally .• , the fiHing finish 

by St, Clair-JohI150n. Stop by todayl 

From 29.95 

" >11 
I : ,' 1 
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.. 

I E\ YORK CAP) - Yogi 
Berra, a Yankee for 1 years, 
joined hi old boss ea ey Sten
gel Tu~sPnY as a coach For the 

ew Yurk lets. 1f the 39-
yenr-oIeT ex-catcher can get in 
shape qU!fqg spriJlg trainitlg 
he will b a player-e.-onch and 
pinch ~itter. 

FIRED AS Yankee manager the 
after he lost tlte World Series' 

o the St. Lollis Ca~dinals, Berra , 
will bene lit by a rare salary ar- . 
rangelT\en , In addition to the re
ported $40.000 8 year salary from 
the Mets he will get an additional 
$25,000 from the Yankees. 

Berra ' said when the Yanks sign
ed him .n special field consultant 
a£Ler firing him as manager that 
the contract contained an escape 
clause that gave him permission to 
take any other offer and still get 
the $25,000. 

"I'm not bitter," said Berra in 
answer to a question at a mam
moth news conference at Shea Sta
dium. "I had 18 fine years over 
there. They took me off the sand· 
lots in St. Louis wbep . t~e Card-

~~~s ~~~ Browns. di~/l'IL( ~r\t to C ! , ~~lJ Sf f!.I ') oi~ tV· S' , k 
"Tii'Ey': sk,b 'th~/\ wa~ted to . ' aStI, . n ·dS ,\070 . ( ,.Q' OG 

a ~hal\ge. I ha~ no.jdea they , I L ~ ' I , . • I ' ,(1,1, II . I' -
going \0 mr" me as mi\ll- lM.,.,..er CllIuy St.nult of ... New York .WillilU!at lNlI'!IeJ 

, a~in,' ! " , . 1 J" " ,. as he looks a~. rWIi"photb ofl Yf~1 Serra, ¥III. ";'(4'. 

, '" Oid Berra want to 'I11ilhage ' '1IIt~ .Ieiln case.Y an~-the. MJI's a. , e~a~h, St. .t 
a~aill _ calfkf, hO":'~ i~~ !~~cf\l~t e ra

l 
~hon,,; "Ve I } 

"C d 't k ,,' h~' 'd "I ae agam T Og1. :. enge ana Berra were • on now "sal J( I" 1 " 2' 
worked raJ' Casey'fp! 12 years' and ,V or Yanke~s for \ years. 
1 know r·cah lellrn a Jot more [rom 

Coach Burns called Iowa's Tues
-jay workoul a good practice with 
lots or spirit hown hy the players. 

HI SAID o AI. TON KIMBLE, 
who has been hampered by a Jell 
iniurv for the past two weeks. was 
running the best since the Purdue 
game. 

"Kimble's problem of culling 
Ol'operly, which was evidenl in last 
Satul'day's game with Michigan, 
~Il('ms to be eliminated," he said. 

Two Injul'V \lroblems to note are 
1efensive halfback Terry Ferry, 
who hll some bruised stomach 

IIC< TEN STANDINGS 
Confer.nce All G.m •• 

Ohio St.t, . • 
Mlchl,.n II, I. 
Purdue 
1011"" .. 01 • • 
illinois . , 
Michl,." SI.le 
Northwest.rn 
Indian. . 
lOW' 
Wisconsin 

W. L. W. L. 
5 0 7 1 
• 1 v' 1 1 
4 2 5 3 
4 2 , 3 
4 3 5 3 
3 2 4 5 
2 S 3 , 
, 4 2 6 
, S 3 5 
, S 2 , 

muscles, and offensive halfback 
Tom Knutson, who has a knee in
iury. Both are expected to make 
'he Notre Dame trip. 

Five other iniuries are less ser
iOllS, Tackle Bill Briggs has a 
shoulder injury. linebacker Del 
Gehrke has a sprained ankle, de
fensive halfbaok Ivory McDowell 
has a minor leg Injury, guard John 
Niland has a leg laceration while 
~uard Bernie Budzik has a millor 
knee injury. 
BURNS DESCRIBED Notre Dame 
a.· ~av.jn" .'11 II-balanced team 
wi \In exceptional defense. • 

Grinning as he turned toward 
the 'sho'vers, he said, "Mark m 
wotds, even if \ve beat them, thl) 
chance are a million, no I'd sa 
a billion to one that we won't be 
'going to a bOWl game this year." 

hi;~t: ;~:::.'~nd George Weiss, Nourse Comes Afl Dench 
~~~!i~~~tm~~~:/~~t~h~n~~~~~:s~ I ~ JI f) 

~~~~laf~~~e;~:r:V;~~al~;.t~g~:: To Help 'Iow~ a s' Ground Game ceed Slengel. However, Weiss and 
Berra have a man-La-man agree
ment that Yogi: will be free to take 
a manager's job if one turns up By BILL PIERROT provea play, plus the shifting of 
elsewhere. Assistant Sports Editor Karl Ryan to defensive halfback 

.' A bill reason for Iowa's ability to p~t him on the No. 1 offensive 
~W.:JM"'N'~" VOLLEYBALL- stay in the game and keep wlthilf fight halfj)ac~ slot. He has shown 

The U; 2f [ Women's Recreation striking distance of their opponent, his app~eciatl~n for the advanc~
Associa~jillt will start intramural lately has been the running of right ment by scormg a touchdown In 

voJleyb~l-::aetivities tonight at 7 halfback Craig Nourse. each of the last three games. 
in the lar&il portion of the Women's NOURSE STARTED th HIS one .yard pl~nge for a louch-

. . . e ~ea~o dOwn ~gamst OhiO State set the 
gym. I sitting on the bench, but hiS Im- . stage fill' Gary Snook's now famous 

'. '. ' . .. ...... - . ~ 

recom'fJzends 
our 

Sanitone 
arycleaning . 

pr:,oce~J , j, ,oj 

two point cOOl'ersion try. 
. His 87-yard TD run on a short 
pass frl)m Snook late in the Min

;, nesota game et a record for the 
" . . fong\!st touchdown by passing in 

Iowa history. 
The speedy halfback's touchdown 

early in the Michigan game gave 
the Hawks the lead which .they 
held untfl midway through the 
second quarter. , 

THE SOFT SPEAKING Nourse 
gave credit to his fronl line for 
that lail touchdown. 

"I didn't think I WllS goi"g to 
score when I left the line of scrim
mage," he said lifter the game. combination of them hilting me 
"But r got SOlTM! good blOt:ks from hard and my not having a good 
Niland, 'Budzik and O'HIlra that grip on the ball," he said. 
really opened the hole COr me." "On the first one the guy tackled 

Nourse, one of tbe smaller half- Ihe ball, and it was a good tackle. 
baeks ih tlJe Big 10 at 5·10 and 170 On the other one I had the ball 

'POunds. said he doesn't pal'licu- lllcked away too High under my 
larly fear the big linemen he plays arm, as if I was carrying a loaf of 
against. bread." 

f'r just lry to follow my block- Nourse prepped at the same high 
ing," he said. "When you're my school in Flint, Mich., as his Hawk
size you can't US'1 . a, II lot of power eye tejlmmates, Kimble and guard 
and you elfu't bawHhem over. ou Carl Hal'fis. Tht!' lnbu nee of the 
just ha '. a~ted 

NOU SI:; iRef!q.lf, .. r;~ ,~ ~ ~p co~W11oi ~Wpla . bjg patt . 
cloeke in ' ft:a 'for tlie 100 yards. bli~i!W!thli e gr!p.~cs here. t ' 

--+When ked if ~ cbbld bo~ tl1~m ' Noul'sS!, excmpljIi d. the fighlin 
mate Itoh Kimble, 'he said, ~ He stJirit the Hawk's Ii v~ sho<Yn 

However, if the Iowa Athletic Board doesn't renew BUTIl5' 
cont;ract thi year. it doesT\'t necessarily mean 1965 wiII be h> 

I la~t ear. 

Burns Parseghian , IN FACT. th.e Athletic Board 
, may do away With more than one· 

Latld Irish '. Hawks year contracts ~or aU ~oa~hes . 
, "The board IS consldermg the 

CIIICAGb,1M Ara Parseahian advisability or the inadvisability 
of NoIre Dame and Jerry Burns oC doing away with long-term con· 
of Iowa, rival -coaches in Satur- Iract arrangements," said Athle!k 
day's footljall game at SGuth Bend, Director Forest Evashevski. "We 
Ind., scratCl)ed ellch other's back have a no term contract with 
Tuesday. Ralph MiJler, our naw basket~ 

They Had not~ing but praise for coach. He's just hired on a year
the olher's team. Here's what they to-year basjs. 
told the Chicago FO'JtbalJ Writers : "Many schools are hiring their 

Parseghian - "Iowa's Gaty football coaches without conlracls 
Snook IS one of the countrv's tno calling for a definite number of 
passers alld Karl Noonan ranks as >ears. In the Big Ten rna t of lI)e 
high as a pass receiver. Snook is coaches are hired without con· 
accurate and has a quick delivery. ll'aets now, although most have 
No team has kept Iowa out of the (he assurance they could continue 
end zone. They present a tremend. as a teacher in the physical educa· 
ous challenge to us. I ion program if replaced as a 

"I can foresee no let-down for coach. 
this game by Notre Dame. Being "THERE IS A lot of senliment
ranked No. 1 should be stimulus and rightly so - for not firing a 
enough. We certainly have motiva- coach because of his won-lost ree, 
lion to be up." ord and retaining him as head 

Burns - "Notre Dame deserves coach so long as he continues to 
to be ranked No. 1. It has balance be a good teacher, sells the scbool 
without an apparent weakness. I athletic program. etc .... he addC!). 
was surprised at the ease with No coach likes to go into tlie final 
which they defeated Michigan year of his contract without a 
State and was Impr~ed by their renewal, because if his final sen· 
effuctive. aggressive defense. son would be a bad one, then nc 

"They use a somewhat compli- would havc no security for lh& 
cated and unorLbodox defense but fut urc. 
alwa can roly on its effective- When asked about this, Coac~ 
nes, f:. it has any vulnerability. it Burns sa,d, " I'm sure [ call d~ 
mlghtne defense against a pass- pend on the fairness of the AIK· 
ing altac. qr ,m in prQble~ are letic Boal'd to do the right til .. 
to set up' a de~nse against their Frankly, I don'! care 10 COIlln\ 
complicated offenSe patterns and on it beyond that, beeause ~ 
to move the balf against him. now we're busy trying (0 make 

"Also A probjem is the fact that strong finish in the prescnt u 
the game Is at Notre Dame before and we don't want anything to diS" 
a spirited crowd that makes it tract the coaching s~atf or play· 
lough on Visiting teams." ers." - -

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 'I 
~ ~ 

.,--.-.,... , ~ 

T",,·To.T"ditioa ~ 
3 Piece ~ 

WORSTED ~ 
SHARKSKIN ~ 

SUITS ~ 

An air of confidence distingui~hes the man whose choice is ~ 
, based on the rich texture of worsted sharkskin. It's a suit ~ 

Ihal's perfect for whatever you decide to do. Tailored me- ~ 
,ticulously of imported and domestic fabrics in our under· ~ 
stated authentic natural shoulder model. In a choice of ~ 

,,1M' . , , pi"" ,,' pi"". '"m $75.00 ~ 

SA~:-- "i.II.> I. 
"We'r~ proud of the supori()r " ... 11 

rijight aljlnn by 51 [) or wo, year by tating that Iowa ·will gi~ 
'bltl it O!!lt\,~ !!l'Iitf . utidc[caled and lop rated NotrQ . 

~ ~'~~H~o!f s ;:~I 
rho 1[, ·(tr/ of llorkylcmd" ' ~ 

styllog Ihat goes info every '~ , This season, Nourse has' 18 Dame a run for their money this 
r 

J'/ 

While Slag gllfment-and w~ 
salute tl)e superior s~I116f the 
San ltone dryoleaner who 
knows the art of keeping it 
there." 

I " I :, 

We know and respect fine fabrics and take 
painstaking care in cleaning them. We use only 
the San itone drycleaning process with the ex
clusive Sofi-Set .... finish that restores "life" to 
the fabric while cleaning the garment. Send us 

: your garments-we' ll return them looking like 
"new", Call on us today. • 

.' Q nafimal uruice t~ijCI. 
I ; ''', .. 

"Home of the hirt tlwt Smiles" 

120 South Gilbert 

Dial 337-4161 

95 ·$5!!. 
Value only P~ID 

:) l Ask us for details 
" 

points, 1.6 yard~ I'U hin , and 10 Satlll'day. 
pass rC)etlptiOns Cor 173 yards. Sat, _~_-,-__ -=_-_'::L-_-=1-:;:":::":::"'::~'="':::c...::::..:::...::~-=-=-~~_~. ----,:;:---c=-c- -.,. 

'lrday hi! had 37 yards on seven 
~arries and 30 'ya rds on one pass 
reception. 

"I have no preference as to 
catching passes Or rushing," 
Nourse said. "My only· pre~ence 
is to win." 

Coach Jerry Burns has praise for 
Craig. saying "He's a smart beads 
up ballpla)ier who has been doing 
an excenent job for us," BUMS 
said, ' "We ~rtaillly hope ~e eon. 
tinues to improve." 

NOURSE'S Pl,AY wasn't flawless 
though &turday, as Iowa's ' old 

I ~ nemesis, the fumble, hothercd l1il)1. 
"On thOiB two fumbles it was a 

; 

fRIEND? 

Help tile unlucky pe.ple wit, 
hav.lll or· ether rllpirltory 
diMa$f,I. AI$WIt , .PIJ\,t
mas S •• I letter today. 

I 

1116# . r ~ , .. 4 t 
'. o~ .. .. .. 0 .~ ~ 

:. . • 8 
o -

~ ~ 
o c ___ ~~. 

FIGHT TI AND OTHER 
RESPIRATORY DISEASES 

Get it done right. Get MAN·POWER . . . the new power-packed 
aerosol deodorant! ~AN-POWER'S got the stepped-up pene· 
tratlon power, the ~4-hour staying power a man needs. Goes 
on fast ... never ,tlcky ... dries in seconds. r ry itl 1.00 

BY THE MAKERS O/OL/J SPICa ISH U L TO N 

f 

-I.e;. 



~rns.' 

fitful 
lyear contract, 
rn it this ~car. 
~enew Burns' 
I w111 be hi 

Athletic Board 
more than on~· 
311 coaches. 

the 
inadvisability 

long-term con· 
.. said Athletic 

"We 
contract with 

naw bask~lbai1 
on a year. 

'CAMruS NOTES Iowa City Vying 
For All-U.S. City 

Chess Club DeimJl Conference tonight. '[be concert will be broad· 
cast Jive by , SU I. 

'l1Ie University Chess Club will Dr. Ernest A. Sahs, professor of ••• 
Iowa City is among the 22 final

ists competing in the All-American 
City program in San Francisco, 
Cam., this WHk. 

meet at 9 a.m. Saturday, in 2M operative dentistry, is partjcipating I b 
" the Union. Students are inviled. in a con£erence for dental mater!- Wives C u 

• •• I al teachers t Northwestern Uni- The Residents and Interns' Wiv 
"ersity, Tuesday-Thursday. Club will meet. at • tOllight in the A del gation oC Jowa Citians will 

leave loday 10 participate in the 
program. being held during th 
70th annual national conCerence on 
government which is ponsored by 
the National Municipal league. 

Clarinet Recital • •• River Room oC the Union , William 
Winnifred \'0 S, G, Sheldon, will G'b C f L. Meardon, Ibwa City attorney, 

~\e II clarinet recital at 2 p.m. I I son to on erence l<iU puk. The group' gu t lor 
undny In the North Music Hall. I Chari s Gibsoll, ~irman .of the the ev ning will he Irs. Robert 
John McKay will accompany her Department of H~tory, w.11I at- Wotzke, wife of Dr. Robert Wat-

011 the piano. Robert Schumann's tend a ~onfcr nee In Washl~,n, zke oC the Department ot Optha
"F.nlllsy Pieces, Op. 73," Gel'old D. : . thiS ~'eckcnd . to p~an ~ mology. 
rinzi's" oncel'lo" and Danu. Mil- GUide to Latm ~mencan History. • •• 

The 11 winning cHi will nqt be 
narmd at the conference. but are 
expected to be anaounced in 
lard!. 

haud's "Sonatine" wil make up ~e conference IS ponsored by the Nurses Meeting 
the program. Library o~ Con,!. The Student urses organitalion 

• • M' will m~tat 6 :45 today in th River 

D ., M' Economic eetln9 Room oC the nion. Fre hmen The finalists, In addition to fowa 
_ruggfsts eetmg B. L. Barnes. dean oC the College mem"bers will meet their .: ' BI~ SIs- City are: Atchison, Ran.; liIuelleld, 

LouiS C. Zopf, dean. oC the ~Ol- j or Busines Administration, and ters . A ,~ovie ~alled Children W. Va.: Charlotte, N.C.; Columbia, 
lege of P rmacy. I .. at ndlng Lewis E. Wagner. director oC the or Change . also :111 be .shown. S.C.: Ft . Worth. Texas; Gal ville. 
llIe 90., annual fYlee1mg of the Bureau of Business and Economic I Ga.; Green Bay, Wis: Hazleton, 
Natlo~n'l Wholesale Dr.uggists· A!- Research. are among rep.resenW- Zoology Seminar Pa.: HopkInsville, Ky.: Kansas 
IOClahon ( ~WDA) ~~IS wee~ m I lives of 11 universities attencling Dr. GeorJ(e Barlow. zoolo isl Clly 10. ; Keene, N.H_. Mt. Vernon, 
San Juan, 'Puar~o RICO. a conference on "Technological from the University of Illinois, will Ohio; {uncie. Ind.; Niles. Ill.: 

He is chairman of the NWD Challge and Economic Growth," at speak at a zoology seminar at 4 Norman, Oklo.; Paramount. Caur.; 
Pharmaceutical Advisory Council, RRcine, Wis., this week. ".m. Friday, in 201 oC the Zoology FI. Huron, Mich.; Sacramento 
and in this capacity will take part Educators attending the confer· Building. Hi topic will be "Causal County. Calif.: South Portland. 
in a panel discussion wi th editors ence are associated with univer- Analy is of Court hip Behavior in I [aine ; White Bear Lake, Minn.; 
of several pharmaceutical publica· silies b"longing to the Committee a Cichlid Fish." and Win ton-Salem, N.C. 
tlons. on InstLutional Co-operaLion (ClC) . 

• • • 
Symphony Concert 

All tickets for the University 
Symphonv Orchestra's second con
cert 01 the currenl season ha ve 
been distributed. The concert wlll 
be pre en ted ill the Union at 8 

· fj!~l!"~l.' ' 1_ DQ 1~. OPE,N ,f:lS j\ '1.'" 
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Try Our Giant 

LAST IBIG 'DAY ' I I 

AGREED. , • 
What a ~ PO UNO 

~AMBURGERS 
Hilario, .. Idea 

This Is-

35c 
French Fries, Chili, 

Malts & Soft Drinks 

tC t l'1Z' HE~D OVER! 
Feature: I ;t)s • 3;OS -

5;OS - 7:10 & ';15 NOWI F~~!Y! 

MARCEllO 
MAsmOIMI 

Th, Most l1 ib-Tickfing 
Team Since Adam ~ fori 

~ 

~ 
,he Chy'. n& I lid f>ne<1 pmti!!, 

OOltl A f .... *,. from " orlrl-famouJ 
M,chilan A"JlUt Mir~ck ~'i' . sllOl.pinr. 

Arl G"llri-.to; L:ike . IKhiK"n and 
lh.lh SI~'1 F.I1lt rl.inmt nl or ... 

S minult< ff\lltl Iq~ l-oop. 
Beauty Salon on prtrni s. 

ALL .... t. 'reft.I •• 1 , ••• h ••• S.I ... r", ' •• 1. Stl. '. t~t ... 
...tt.c ..... e.,.,. ,,,u ... IV. Air C..llfUealAe. 

IIf 11 .. 10. III 110 ..... II. CI.,.. "" CjJII_ 
THE PRIME Ria $TAYTON 0 ADDISON . G •• . Mgr. 
••• , ..... t • eocu.1It lIS l C~k ... A ••• Moo .. A, .. III • WH I·. 

I George from George's C;ourmet 
[noites )·ou to lila 

NOON BUFFET 
10:30 a,m. to 2:00 p.m. Mon. thru Sit, 

HOT .. FAST - DELICIOUS 
And Under A Buckl 

Salrd, Roll and Beverage Included 

George's Gourmet Foods - 114 S. Dubuque 

Thursday Night - THE FEUAS 
Friday Afternoon & Night - Saturday Night 

THE ESCOR:rS 
THE HAWK 

SUNDAY MATINEE 

• Ends Tonite • Wm. Holden· Capucine "7TH DAWN" 

R"'t=M EM BER , .. FIRSr 
'I6U CATcl-t IT, Tf-tEN 
~u KICK Ir. 

• I r "" , t· , ,," I I 

No Mat. Sat .• Sun. 

Rei. for Santa CIaUI 

STARTS THURSDAY!· TOMORROW • 

tHvia'e Havillali 'M" yeu: 
"DO 1I0T SU 'tAOY 1M A tA6E' 

AtDMEll1 ~ a $~ocking picture 
-with a terri~ing theme I So 
I1ike somebody along and hold 

~~.... 10 them..-for dear life I" 

De ManaZtllent WillS' J 

, •• : "Because of ita 
frank nature we also 
urge you: DO IIDT lEE 
WYlMA CAGU18I1EI" 

_ ••. =II!II11C I 
.. ~OA CARTOON 

ADDED:COM~ 

"GENE""" NUISANCEu 

I, Johnny H ... 

• • • • ,.. e ... . 

TItE DAILY 10WA~-Iow. elty, IiI.-Wtdntsdoy, Nov_ 1 , 1 

Printing Exhibit Bisplays·;. 
Over 100 Stuaent Works ", -

Top Editors Featu~ed 
At Magazine Session 

" di'pJay 0 pri t printing in the di play ~'ere hand.set and 
Outstanding editors from Look. The Year, and other nl ga- done in Iowa itv from 1957. 1 printed at the niversity lypa-'A 

zin will di Ctl current magazine practi and p~uction 1001. began thO -w k in th graphy laboratory by tudenls and~ 
techniques on ~{a line Day. here Frida. first Ooor e,hibit lohn or Uni- [ormer students. ,n 

The IIIII~I Magatine Day, pri- ---- \'Cnity Librar.... Th~ exhibit The lelterpress p~ OJ' llSed" 
marily desiped lor students of L dl d Ch d . -J [or most of the printing. Dunc:lll, 
mo nzine production, is sponsored an or arge ",111 run Ihrough Dee. 14. ac- said, but the display eontains some ·1. 
by Ihe SChool of Journalism, the • h /' I cording to Frank Palukn. head silk screen and intaglio work. ,: 
~/'ildu3te .College and the Exlen· WIt Neg Igence ot the librOI1" peelal collections. Items in the exhibit range Crom I 

Ion ServICe, Teachers and st~- The exhibit includes mOrt! than "The 7 Days of Cr <ltion," a book, 
p. ~ from ~g ~nd unlve ..... - After Guest falls 100 pie1le oC work. according to with color i1JllStrations. by Ab,: 
lie In the fldw t WIU attend thIS Harry Duncan. ociate prof or n~r Jones. to advertising cards an~ , 
year. A $21.113 damag suit was filed of journalism. po ters. ...t 

t':~ =~n a~ ~= ~h:~~ Tuesday in Jobnson Counfy District I He said that almost aU tilt> items One highli t • of the exhibit i 
Court a Duane R. Anderson. ---- {\ book printed by H ce G.'! ;' 

Of the Old capitol. They will he at Iow~ city landlord, .,y Sharon Mondale To Fill Daw_cn . Jr. It w d igpe(\ t~:! 
! :il4l a_m., 1:30 p.m. aod • p.m. ChrIStensen, for damages suffered teach hlS young son tc! rend. .. 

th~'m~ = ':"d ~ Noy. 17. l~. 'Humphrey,s Seat Also included in the display . " 
M Clm tensen claims that he a booklet on typography print cr I SOIIool of Journalism, ha co.ordl- C 11 15 f·... t th d r 

ted the activities . e . oe<.-. 0 .e llroun a ~r In U S Senate by E<!\\'srd P . Bassett , publisher of 
opemllJl a door which had no slatr- • • Th' DaiJy Iowan. , .. 

Among the speakers are 'Pa)160n 
H::lll , executive vice pre ident oC 
the Meredith Publishing Company. 
Daniel ltflleh, editor of Look, Dr. 
H::lrley Parker. Royal Ontario Mu· 
seum In Toronto, David B. lieh· 
aeb, advertising manager of the 
'lew Yorker, Lester SChuler, vice 
president of Look, Jim Strongin, 
vice president oC the Magazine 
Publishers' ASSOCiation. and Den
aid Week • art editor of Friends. 

On Saturday a symposium on 
magatine design and graphic will 
be held at 9 p.m. in the lounge oC 
the Communication Center. 

ARTILlERY DAY-
MOSCOW "" - Th Sovi I news 

ag ncy To ported Tuesday that 
Nov. 19 ha en declared Rocket 
Fore and Arllll ry Day in the 
Soviet Union. 

Ativertising Rates 
T ....... Day . .... .... . 15«: • W.rd 

, Sill Dan ........... 19c • Word 
Ten Day. .. . . .. .... 23c a Word 
One Menth . . . 44c. went 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
For Conucutlvt Inurtlon. 

CLASSIfIED blSPLAY ADS 
0,. II.Mrt*' a Month ... S1.3S· 
Fin IMlrt""" Month .. SI.1S· 
t.n In •• rtlonl a Month . $I.OS· 

• Rat •• far Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
In.ertlon deadline _ '" day 
prtcadlnll publication. 

aULD tARE 

WANT TO SIT tor child •• com pinIon 
for Ih .... )lftr old.~" 11' ------- -- ~ 

WILL BABY rr rtlY home, Monday 
IIIrou,h FrtdlY. I!:xpertenceCl. 337-

7480 .rter ~ p.m. 11·1. 

EiPEiUiNC'ED child carc lor pro· 
scllooler. 3Ji.lI84:i. IHO 

, 
. Pi\lR OF ALMOST NEW black Rla I 

",IU, nlmc Holley Augu&L In.crlbed. 
Ell . 5227. 11·18 

WANTED 

WANTED; Girl for plloto.rlphle 
modcllnr . Send plCIUft or write: 

Sieve, 150 Beaver Ave., Cedar RIPldJ{ 
lowi. 12-

way. The door led to a small roof ST. PA L, Minn. t,fI _ Walter - - ~ 
area. F. Mondale. 36, who has served as 

AccordIng to William L. 1ear- 1inne. ota's attorney generill tor 
don. olle of I Chri ten en' I w· lhe past tour and on~half years, 
yers, Miss Chrislen en wa aUE'nd- was n me<! Tuesday night a the 
ing a party In one of the aport- replacement for Hubert H_ Hum
menlt at 11 W. Bloomington St. phrey In ~hp .. 5 . Senale. 
wh nth ncldent occurred. Gov. Karl F. Rolvaag designated . 

M Christen n suffered a (rac- 10ndale to replace Humphrey 
lured ankle and heel bone. when the lattcr resigns from the 

Her suit charI! that A nd on Senate. '!'he announcement came 
was negligent in keeping the apart- at a news conference called upon 
ment house in a safe condition. / the Ilovernor's return [rom Chl-. 

M' Chri t nsen now liv in cago. 
Dallas County. Texas. ' The appointm("f1t will become 01-1 

ficial when Hwnphrey resign. 
BEST FRIEND?- probably next month, to become 

CHESAPEAKE. Va. "" - A dog. Vice Pre ident In Jljnuary. I 
is man's be t friend , ut ther 's It mark' a ,lant step in a brief 
a Umil. Cily Dog Ward n Lolli politlcal car r or londa! , onc 

JAM SESSION 

THURSDAY NIGHT 

All Musician, FREE 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Dance to the Music 

of the Fabulous 

TOPICS 
From W.terloo 

THE PLACE TO GO 

SHANNON'S 
North Liberty 

Harr' reported JO dog biles Tue } 01 the! prodi,i or the linn ola 
day-all u [alned by own~t'! trY- Def\'locraUe-Farmc - bar par t y 
lng to round un their pets lor ' an -thi l HUlTlphrey Cllrro d in the 

anti·rable clinic. I 10,.1 . ';~.9~4:'~~~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
At The 

Tree Hoose lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

MEL RICHARDS 
at til J piollo 

TONIGHT 
No Cov.r Charll' 

tALE IIELP wanted. Part lime a' 
Pins VUIa. 10 W. Prentl il. iI38·7,81. 

MOUTH WATERIN' SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 

C.II "7101 for PrDmp Servlcl-Pickup·Dellv.ry or Dine Right H.r. 

e LOIN BACK bar-b.q"ed Ribs Dinner reg. 1.65 now 1,49 
• HALF IIOASTED CHICKEN reg. 1.45 now 1.29 
• LARGE 14" SAUSAGE PIZZA reg. 2.50 now 2.29 
• SPAGHEni WITH MEATIALLS rog_ 1.35 now 1.19 

GEORGE'S GOURMET FOODS 
114 S. Dubuque Op.n 4 " .m,-1 a.m. dally, Frl. & Sat. til 2:30 

TYPING SERVICE 

El.ECTRlC TYPEWRITER. ahort P'!IC" 
Ind ",ue •. 337-71'71. 12-5.\)\ 

U·' 
----..-.--- MALE OVElIl1 ClOiC In QuIet, eook' I NE T, ACCURATE. r ... onable . Eler-

Wtt::.r.O: two houuboy • • mal l~~li I In 11 It. Burlln,ton. ~351. It.7 nle 1)tpewrller S31-731l. TFlI' 

FULL TIME rpmale cuhler. ~..,.n- I oou;- -;;;;,. ""Io--;;;';-over "~T ,flING - typtn, 3!3-e415. :~.UR 
~nce d Irable. Referencee te- 21. CI Ia. Klh:hen. Dllt "8.01" ~m_._ I 

Itulred "!'Ply In pe .. on Mlnlt Car I 11-10 I: 
Wa. h ' 1025 . Rh'erl ld Drtve, 12-1S ELECTRIC Iy"," ',Ih'r. The I and --' I GRADUATt ROOMS a.allable. CO'-i!. IIhor! p.p" .... 01.:13'1 3.···· TFN 
M LE tudenl Plrt tim. h<!lp wanled with roo~ln,. H. r. Black, ~J1 'P:LE("t'RlC IV","'Hller Th1 I!' I-D n 

mornlnrt or attt'rnoon Mlnlt Car Brown. 1a.1~ .r! Dinar. Dial 3:J1-S843. TFN 
\ I h 1025 . IIlv ride. 12-13 ' • 

, ONE HALF fIOUBl.E with rook In, 
COI.LEGF. GIRl - N d part time prlvll ,ea. 'n. 60S W. Benton aller 

emplovment1 Beauty COli" lor of· 5. 12-1 
TYPING, mlmeo.rlphlnR. N • . Put!. 

II. Marv V Ilurn., .oo 1<1. t.~ 
fera you I rare e;rnlnR opporlunlt y
For .PIlolnlmenl ~ II 331-2852 arter 5 
p.m. Wed .; Arter 8 l.m. Tue ., Thu no 

11·18 

CAfii: 0 .---0;; bT,t.W d Chtl t· 
ma llln. son. RepreRn\ von 

In Hlur nelvhborhood. Wrlle "'fl. A. 
101 ·Urban , 2319 Friend hlp, Iowa Ily. 
[owa. Or CIU 3384388. 1·19 

FO R TUDENTS 10 work board Job . 
202 EIII •. S37-3101 . )l·1 

- LEGE OIRLS-n ed part tll'IUl em· 
ploymenl? Beauly Coun",lo.- Olfer 

.ou a r ..... arnln. opportunity. For 
Ippolntm nt elU 338-2852 artcr 5 pm. 
Wed.; Arter ~ I.In., Tues., Thu~ • . 11-19 

r 2 

U.S-AIR FORCE 

pm 
PEDIGREED Per lin kit len •. Dial 338-

11162. 1\-19 

MISC. FOR SALE 

Blnk . Dtli 317·2856. _ 11-10 -- -
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

NANCY KRUSE. I.M elKlrte J,yplnl 
rvle . S38~. Il-ZlAR --- .... 

NEAT. ACCURATE. Elcelrlc lypcwrU· 
FOR RENT apartmenll •• Ioellln, rllom. er. 338-1927 acter .. o'clock. 12-8 bv day. week, or monlh. Prlvlte _ ___ _ ___ _ 
bllh Ind Intrance. Pint Ed,. Mntel. MOTEL mild. Apply In perlon. Pine 

__________ 1_1._20 !d,e Motel. ~ 

TWO BEDROOM fumll-,ed apartment. 
In We I Broneh ..,S. N[5-UI4. u·le 

WOMAN GRAD\! TE IU ent or nune 
10 . hare lovoly new three room 

lpartment. EIII. St. ~5 CIII dl'8 
IHO 

iO$~ p~~ to". r.nl)d conClltrOn. m al 
338-0320 IfI~r 5 pm. I1·Z1 --I~ MGa, wire wh«1 . f2,/i6;;.OO. ~3I . 
169). 11·18 -- --r.r T SELL 1981 Triumph Cub. 200 
CO. $325. 337-3~7_ 11-24 

lJ60 TRIUMPH TR3. Wire wheels. 
AIlimlnu m side curt"n,. l!:seeUen\ 

JERRY NVALL; Electrtc roM I ~pln. 
Ind mlmeo~raphtn,. UO~~. Vam· 

tn,ton. 338-1330. -8A11 

OTCALF - Typln, Service. 'Ex.~ 
.need. 338-4917. 12·iOA1\ 

~ . ,. 

Jst: bl, U-peund washe... }.,j,,;,. 
crCll Llund\!N!l1c and .. ve.. II 20 

OIAPERENE dldper renlal lie It. by 
New Procc I .... undry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 837-11666. 12l!All 

ELEC'I1l0LUX (II) sa1~;a.;d ~vl . 
J . H. Ruby. Dial 337-466t · 1Z· l~ 

PROOFREADING;-EDITrNC. eoP)' pre· 
parltlon, prlnUn,. Reasonabl!. Phone 

338-1330_ .' 12·17 

c-:,dltton. 33i"~~ _____ 1I2! IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM: 
PHOTO FINISHING 

WANTED: MAN to .hare plea .. n' 
double room Ind k.ltchen. RelSon- 11162 H.D. Scat motorcycle . (,ood ton· 

.ble. Call 338-7051. Jl.28 dlUon. Will sacrifice. 338-11903. 11·19 

WORK WANTED 
KJDDIE PACKS. For shoppln" hlk· 

Inl , blkln, or use .. car 5elt. CIIl 
S31-5340 Arter 5 p.m. 12-10 

lRONlNGS. Stu'.llnt boys Ind .IrIL LYRA _,uUar - almost new $20. cln 
1018 Rochester. :137·2824. 11·21 Al 338-5819. 11.19 

MOilLE HOMES FOR SALE FOR SALE - REMINGTON . TVPE
WRITER - rusonlble. ""one l-

I.,.,. Jl·21 

1980 SLACK CHEVY IMPM.II.. Stand· 
ord lelf shirt, V-8 en~ne . CondItion 

very .ood . C.U Gene V-olk, 1-3929. 

1955 'l'A KARD CLIPPER - two door 
hard.top. ~,OOO mlle . A·I condition . 

Excellent rootor. $150_ 837-411 1. 12·2 

I~ CHEV./tOLET V..e 210, four door 
..... . Clean dependlble tral1!porl a' 

'lion .• 200. 337-4111. 12·2 ---11160 fULTON MOBILE HOME 10' by 53' ... WELL KEPT llHl2 Volk .... gen. Contlcl 
t ... 'O bedroom, carpeted. AU btlers COCKTAIL DRESS, beautiful blue .... - Mike Radlee. C.204 Hillcrest x!51H1. 

con5ldered Ind terms a""lIlb1e. CIU lultered saUn. Size I • • Dial ~. 11.20 
362-11612, Marlon . 1l .~ ______ . __ 1I·2S _ ~ __ . ______ ~ __ 

196I-ax38 A.I condilion. !lee to II>. WHITE ENAMELED 21x22 qal'tlllenl IWOI l'ORD, w/I1\o, two door, .Uck 1I1H 
pr.cllto. Priced to JeU. 338-2069. 12-1 gls rallfe. $15. 131·2492. 1l·2S V·S . $275. 337·1ltI71. 11·204 

IN OUR OWN DARKROOM 

YOUNG1S STUDIO 
J So. Dubuque Phone 33r.ll sa 

YAMAHA MOTORCYCLE 

SALES & SERVICE 
$215 and up 

KEN WALL IMPORTS 
Hwy. 6 W ••• PERSONAL LAUNDERmES I AUTOMOTIve -====:=;::;;; -==~",~. ~ -==:;=;=::; ===:;::::;;====== .- .... .- ~:::::. ~~~~~ 

WASH 14 SHlETS _.-.r· ONE WAY TUILDS rr In TM MON" . LOANID 
FRE..,CH t<OOM Dia_nft, c_res. 

Typewrtt.,., Wstdltl, LIIftIIt, 
.OM, MvSlcel lMtrvnMflfl 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
IN BIG BOY AT S:!nt·~tes First M.~o!t-:t Church 

"Most eorl.Ous clothes In lown." 

..... 

Dial 337-4535 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE Myer's Texaco w-:~~y: ~O;:..!."h, 

226 South Clinton 337-HOI Acreu tr.m Hy-V" 

BEETLE BAILEY 

~E supp\.y T~UCI<S 
WILL BE n!~U61l ~E:rc 
ANY MtNUTE:. We;VE GOT 
TO TAKETAAT 
LOVv'LIMB 
OFF NI:J-IV 

I, Mort w • .., 



,.- &-'nI! f)AILV lOWAN-Iowl elty, II.-WednesdaY, Nov. 11, 19&4 

Iowa Initln Co ' 'Exploring 5 NIORS 
La' c"-nee .. got a FREE 
Senior HlwkeYe. Sign your .,. 
plication before Nov, 25 at 211 
CommunIcations Center. 

• Injun in Space 
,f.i1lst's sk,tch shows s.paration of the Injun Explorer satellite from 
O!, Scout Ilunch vehicle SDOn aft.r orbit Is achieved. Scheduled thil 
.... k, the launch will b, NASA'I first attempt to put two sat''',tes 
G. orbit with one rocket. The Injun Explorer package built by the 

of I will make radiation measurements. 

Satellite 
Launch Set 
This Week 
Another Iowa Injun is 

about to go exploring on the 
space frontier. 

The fourth in the unique 
series of artificial earth satel
lites from the U of I space 
radiation re~earch laboratory 
is scheduled to be lofted into 
a close-fo-earth polar orbit 
this week no sooner than 
Thursday in a two-in-one 
space sl;ot managed by the 
Langley Research Center, 
Hampton, Va., a ational 
Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration facility. 

Known as the Air Density/In
jun Explorer satellites, the pack
age is scheduled to be pushed up 
from the Pacitic Missile Range, 
Vandenberg Air Force Base, Point 
ArgueUo, Calif. 

Once in orbit, the 135·pound 
payload wiU separate into a 12-
(oot polka·dotted sphere for air 
d~nslty and atmospheric heating 
measurements (the Air Density 
Explorer ) aod the two·foot dia· 

Shakedown Test 
"Allards' of the Inlun Explorer latellite get a 
llnll tHt on I "shake tlbl." designed to simulate 
the rillors of high,spled rocket launching. Check-

ing the spacecraft as .. rrt~ are WIIII.m Wh"pley 
(I,ft), research physicist, and Prof. Louis A. Frank 
of the Physics Department. 

meter, 9O-pound Injun Explorer 
to measure the bombardment o( 
the atmosphere by energetic par· 
ticles (rom space. 

NASA bas picked a four·stage 
Scout rocket (or the heavy work 
in the space agency's first at. 
tempt to orbit more than one 
satellite with a single rocket. If 
successful, the dual experiments 
will provide a rare simultaneous 
investigation of density and radia
tion characteristics In lhe upper 
atmosphere. 

Of the four Injuns designed and 
put together under the directi\>n 
of Iowa's James Vlln All n, two 
- Injun I and In - were high I)' · 
successful, the second Injun was 
lost through rocket trouble, and 
the (ourth now wails on the 
launch pad. , 

Twenty-one U.S. scientific satel
lites and space probes have car
ried Iowa radiation experiments, 
dating {rom the first successful 
American satellite, Explorer I, 
in 1958. 

THE MOST recent U of I in
strument package to go into space 
is on Orbiting Geophysical Ob
servatory I, launched from Cape 
Kennedy, Fla., Sept. 4. 

The air density experiment is 
encased in a tube through the 
center o{ the spherical Injun Ex
plorer. Roughly half an hour after 
launch a series of mechanical 
events wilJ push the uninnated 
balloon out of the tUbe, inflate it 
with nitrogen gas, and separate 
it (rom the Injun. 

Tbe satellites are intended to 
go into similar orbits with high 
points (apogee) n ar 1,500 mile 
and low points '.(,Perigee) near 3 
miles above t~ Earth. With 
launch angle of 82 degrees to t 
equator, the orbit will take the 
satellites over the polar regions 
where the earth's magnetic field 
lines curve ' down toward the 
earth. 

It is in the polar regions. north 
and south, that the aurora glow 
occurs. These strange lights are 
the release of energy by ener
geUe particles plummetting down 
the invisible field lines into the 
upper atmosphere. 

COLUSIONS ~tween the 
charged particles and air also 
heat the upper atmosphere and 
contribute to the formation or 
the upper ionosphere, the region 
of ionized air which serves as an 
electronic renector to carry radio 
waves around the curvature or 
the globe. 

To investigate the number of 
charged particles, their energy, 
and the directions in which they 
move, Injun Explorer carries 16 
detectors, of which 14 are U of I 
instruments. The other two, which 
"see" particles (rom any diree
tion, represent an experiment 

from the Air Force Cambridge 
Research Laboratories. 

Three Iowa detectors are also 
omnidirectional In nature. The 
others are designed to count low 
energy particles from specific 
directions only. 

physics , is the electrical engineer. 
THE PHYSICS department built 

Injun Explorer under contract to 
NASA. The Olrice of Naval Re
search supported data telemetry 
functions set up at Iowa City ex
pressly for tbe satellite. 

Kan.; John D. Craven, Graet· ;~~~;;;;~;;~~~ tinger ; H. Kent Hills. Mount Plea· 
sant ; S. M. Krimigis, Iowa City, 

Injun Explorer carries a per
manent magnet which wiu align 
the satellite with the magnetic 
lines of force in much the same 
way that a compass needle aUgns 
itsel£. Magnetic damplng rods are 
prov~ed to stop any spinning or 
tumbling motions the satelUte 
may bave when separated from 
t~e rocket. 

IF THE al~ment is off, a 
magnetometer will signal an in· 
ternal electromagnet which will 
reduce the misalignment. Correct 
alignment gives the experimenter 
on Earth the. important ad,vanta~e 
oC knowing the direction 'in which 
tbe detectors "look." 

The system of gathering radia
tion data and transmitting it to 
earth is highly complex. but no 
more so than the computerized 
data reduction equipment on the 
ground. The principal command 
and receiving station is at Iowa 
City. 

Eleven miles south o{ the city 
stands a 28.foot aluminum "dish" 
Ilntenna ror receiving radio slg· 
nals from the satellite. The elec· 
tronic blips will be relayed initi
ally to a receivjog antenna on the 
Phys\c~ Building; 'which is equip. 
PeU with a eomputer (or rec~v, 

As usual in a U of I space re
search venture, a large number 
of graduate and undergraduate 
students participated in all phases 
of the work. 

Graduate students in physics 
wbo had roles in the preparation 
of the particle detector system as 
part o( their thesis research in· 
c1ude ~en~ Ackerson, Red Oak ; 
Thomas Armstrong, Atchison, . ( 

and Richard L. Swisher, New 
Sharon. 

Ben Afilander, E3, Fort Madi· 
son, and Roger F. RandaU. E3, 
Toledo, assisted with the work on 
electrical subassemblies. Harry 
D. Owens, A4, Cedar Rapids, and 
Eugene Strein, E4, Cedar Falls, 
also helped with the detectors. 

TWO FULL·TIME technicians, 
Dean Spire, formerly of Montour, 
and Wyman Wilson , formerly of 
Macksburg, concentrated their ef· 
forts on readying the tracking 
station Ilnd big antenna. 

mg data. ·, , ' 

TH~I".cb~I.ITE~, in co~j\t '- « 
tion witb \he Urti~ity's 
tul IBM • 040 . c~puter, 11 
ransform the sigitalt into prlhted 

data to be interpreted by the ex· 
perimenters. 

The Cedar Rapids division of 
Collins RDdio Company assisted 
with the design, construction and 
testing of the satellite antenna 
system. Tbe firm also built the 
command receiver in the space
craft and built a portion of the 
ground-based system which con· 
verts raw radio data to a form 
acceptable by the University'/! 
computer. 

Prof. Van Allen, head of the De· 
partment of Physics and Astrono· 
my, is the principal scientific in· 
vestigator for the Injun Explorer. 
Co·investigator is Prof. Louis A, 
Frank. of Fort Madison. William 
A. Whelpley. research physicist 
from Cedar Rapids, managed the 
development of the spacecraft, 
and George Frohwein, research 
engineer (rom Iowa City, is the 
Injun systems engineer. 

The mechanical engineer is 
Steve RobInson, G, Cedar Rapids. 
Donald Enemark, instructor in 

the diamond that dreams are made on 
Here's a brilliant beginning for all your hopes and 
joys. Artcarved's newest engagement ring sparkles 
with a million flickering lights. Why not know the 
beauty of Nocturne Star forever? 

See Nocturne Star and other Style Star rings at 
your Artcarved Jeweler. Priced from $90. Ask about 
the Permanent Value Plan. For a free illustrated 
folder, write to Artcarved, Dept. C, 216 East 45th 
Street. New York, N,Y, 10017, ., ...... .. 

SAVE UP TO 85% 
o 

Book Pu bl ishersl 

Overstock 
SEND FOR FREE LIST 

UNIQUE BOOKS 
Box 7.95 

Robbinsdal" Minn. 55422 

See NoctII1Ie Stir lilly It ... 
Althorized Artcarved JIWIII1 

Ames-
BATES JEWELRY 

Carroll -
COMMUNITY JEWELRY 

Cedar Falls
SCHILLING'S JEWELRY 

Cedar Rapids
PEIFFER'S JEWELRY 

Clinton -
BRUMER'S JEWELERS 

Council Bluffs
WARFORD JEWELERS 

Creston -
GElS JEWEL~Y 

Davenport-
TH£ SAMUELS CO. 

Denison -
KEn V'S JEWELRY 

Des Moines -
WALT'S JEWELRY 

Fort Dodge
OLSON JEWELRY 

Le Mars-
FRY JEWELERS 

New Hampton
JENSEN'S JEWELRY 

Rock Rapids
CROWN JEWELERS 

Sheldon -
BERGSMA JEWELRY 

Waterloo -
ASQUITH JEWELRY CO. 

Waterloo -
PRESIDENT JEWELERS 

Sweaters SYfJonymous With 

Sweater 
Regularly 
12.98 
Now ... 

An American Campus 
Tradition 

• • Scotch Gold 
• Scotch Blue 
• Cherry Heather 
• Scotch Green 
• Frepch Blue 
• Briquf* 
, Brown 

. , ' 

• Camel 
o Paprika 
• Dungaree 
• Taupe 
• GrecUln Olive 
• lvory 
• White 

.. 

.: 
-, 

" -

ST ARTS TODAY, WEDNESDAY, 9 A.M. 

A MQ.st, Se(,Jsatiqpai Special Purchase 
~.. l. f, "!I O{ I • 

G IT f ' 

I 

I 
• 

I 
I 

This Sweater 
Regularly Seifert's 1lave done it again! A fabulous special purchase from your most famous, most loved manufacturer! They're 

the sweaters that are eXilctly the right thing, Right~ but not conformist. Right, but without tflying too hard . .. effort. 12.98 ... Now 
lessly right, To arrive with? ??' f ? ,'9 is to be halfway in already, The rest is up to you, Smile, 

This Sweater, 
Regularly 

17,98. , , Now 

XXXXXXXX', 'c/as,slc full faahloned ribboh·· 
front cardigan of loql virgin wool with " 
saddle shoulder cOll$lructioli and ocean peon 
button,. • 

REGULARLY $12.98 

SALEI -
XXXXXXXX's b,dky "shoker" crew neck 

pul/over with raglan slct:ve conlffllctlon. 

REGULARLY $14.98 

MORE THAN 

SALE! -
. j 'J 

.' .. xy<XXX)!XX's clas.!lc V-neck pullover. Full 
(" It (osh/oned wltll soddle ahOiIUler construction, , ' 

10m virgin wool . . . Shetland. 

REGULARLY $12.98 

SALE! - $1488 

XXXXXXXX's bulky "shaker" V-neck cardi
gan. Full !aaMoned with set-ill sleeve. Cro
cheted work on border a/ld pocket.l. 

REGULARLY $17.98 

SALEI' -
XXXXXXXX'.f classic V-neck cardigan, but 
tllitil crocheted borders ancl ocean pearl but
tons. Pull fashioned and set-In sleevea. 

REGULARLY $12.98 

XXXXXXXX', IJalld loomed and hand fa
sllloned au/lien tic cable III a classic crew 
fleck cardigall with ocean pearl b,.ttollS. 

REGULARLY $19.98 

! 
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